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Applicabil ity 

The Project or  Program to which the construct ion work 
covered by this contract pertains is being assisted by the 
United States of America and the fol lowing Federal  Labor 
Standards Provisions are included in this Contract 
pursuant to the provisions appl icable to such Federal  
assistance. 

A.  1.  (i )  Minimum Wages.  All laborers and mechanics 
employed or working upon the site of the work, wi l l  be paid 
uncondit ional ly and not less often than once a week, and 
without subsequent deduct ion or rebate on any account 
(except such payrol l  deduct ions as are permit ted by 
regulat ions issued by the Secretary of Labor under the 
Copeland Act (29 CFR Part  3),  the fu l l  amount of wages 
and bona f ide fr inge benefi ts (or cash equivalents thereof)  
due at t ime of payment computed at rates not less than 
those contained in the wage determinat ion of the 
Secretary of Labor which is attached hereto and made a 
part  hereof,  regardless of any contractual relat ionship 
which may be al leged to exist  between the contractor and 
such laborers and mechanics.  Contribut ions made or 
costs reasonably ant ic ipated for bona f ide fr inge benef i ts 
under Sect ion l(b)(2) of the Davis-Bacon Act on behalf  of  
laborers or mechanics are considered wages paid to such 
laborers or mechanics, subject to the provisions of 29 CFR 
5.5(a)(1)(iv);  also, regular contribut ions made or costs 
incurred for more than a weekly period (but not less often 
than quarterly) under plans, funds, or programs, which 
cover the part icular weekly period, are deemed to be 
construct ively made or incurred during such weekly period. 

Such laborers and mechanics shal l  be paid the appropriate 
wage rate and fr inge benefi ts on the wage determinat ion 
for the classif icat ion of work actual ly performed, without 
regard to ski l l ,  except as provided in 29 CFR 5.5(a)(4).   
Laborers or mechanics performing work in more than one 
classif icat ion may be compensated at the rate specif ied for 
each classif icat ion for the t ime actual ly worked therein: 
Provided, That the employer’s payrol l  records accurately 
set forth the t ime spent in each classif icat ion in which 
work is performed.  The wage determinat ion (including any 
addit ional c lassif icat ion and wage rates conformed under 
29 CFR 5.5(a)(1)(i i ) and the Davis-Bacon poster (WH-
1321) shal l  be posted at al l  t imes by the contractor and i ts 
subcontractors at the site of the work in a prominent and 
accessible, place where i t  can be easi ly seen by the 
workers. 

(i i )  (a) Any class of laborers or mechanics which is not 
l isted in the wage determinat ion and which is to be 
employed under the contract shal l  be classif ied in 
conformance with the wage determinat ion.  HUD shal l  
approve an addit ional c lassif icat ion and wage rate and 
fr inge benefi ts therefor only when the fol lowing cri ter ia 
have been met: 

(1)   The work to be performed by the classif icat ion 
requested is not performed by a classif icat ion in the wage 
determinat ion; and 

(2)  The classif icat ion is  ut i l ized in the area by the 
construct ion industry;  and 

(3)  The proposed wage rate, including any bona f ide 
fr inge benefi ts,  bears a reasonable relat ionship to the 
wage rates contained in the wage determinat ion.  

(b)  I f  the contractor and the laborers and mechanics to be 
employed in the classif icat ion (i f  known), or their  
representat ives, and HUD or i ts designee agree on the 
classif icat ion and wage rate (including the amount 
designated for fr inge benefi ts where appropriate),  a report  
of the act ion taken shal l  be sent by HUD or i ts designee to 
the Administrator of the Wage and Hour Divis ion,  
Employment Standards Administrat ion, U.S. Department of 
Labor, Washington, D.C.  20210.  The Administrator,  or an 
authorized representat ive, wi l l  approve, modify,  or  
disapprove every addit ional  c lassif icat ion act ion within 30 
days of receipt and so advise HUD or i ts designee or wi l l  
not i fy HUD or i ts designee within the 30-day period that 
addit ional t ime is necessary. (Approved by the Off ice of 
Management and Budget under OMB control number 1215-
0140.)  

(c)  In the event the contractor,  the laborers or mechanics 
to be employed in the classif icat ion or their  
representat ives, and HUD or i ts designee do not agree on 
the proposed classif icat ion and wage rate (including the 
amount designated for f r inge benefi ts,  where appropriate),  
HUD or i ts designee shal l  refer the quest ions, including 
the views of al l  interested part ies and the recommendation 
of HUD or i ts designee, to the Administrator for  
determinat ion.  The Administrator,  or an authorized 
representat ive, wi l l  issue a determinat ion within 30 days of  
receipt and so advise HUD or i ts designee or wi l l  not i fy 
HUD or i ts designee within the 30-day period that 
addit ional t ime is necessary. (Approved by the Off ice of 
Management and Budget under OMB Control Number 
1215-0140.)  

(d)  The wage rate (including fr inge benefi ts where 
appropriate) determined pursuant to subparagraphs 
(1)(i i ) (b) or (c) of this paragraph, shal l  be paid to al l  
workers performing work in the classif icat ion under th is 
contract from the f irst  day on which work is performed in 
the classif icat ion.  

(i i i )   Whenever the minimum wage rate prescribed in the 
contract for  a class of  laborers or mechanics includes a 
fr inge benefi t  which is not expressed as an hourly rate, the 
contractor shal l  ei ther pay the benefi t  as stated in the 
wage determinat ion or shal l  pay another bona f ide fr inge 
benefi t  or an hourly cash equivalent thereof.  

(iv)  I f  the contractor does not make payments to a trustee 
or other third person, the contractor may consider as part  
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of the wages of any laborer or mechanic the amount of any 
costs reasonably ant ic ipated in providing bona f ide fr inge 
benefi ts under a plan or program, Provided, That the 
Secretary of Labor has found, upon the writ ten request of 
the contractor,  that the appl icable standards of the Davis-
Bacon Act have been met.  The Secretary of Labor may 
require the contractor to set aside in a separate account 
assets for the meeting of obl igat ions under the plan or 
program. (Approved by the Off ice of Management and 
Budget under OMB Control Number 1215-0140.)  

2.  Withholding.  HUD or i ts designee shal l  upon i ts own 
act ion or upon writ ten request of an authorized 
representat ive of the Department of Labor withhold or 
cause to be withheld from the contractor under this 
contract or any other Federal contract with the same prime 
contractor,  or any other Federal ly-assisted contract 
subject to Davis-Bacon prevai l ing wage requirements, 
which is held by the same prime contractor so much of the 
accrued payments or advances as may be considered 
necessary to pay laborers and mechanics, including 
apprent ices, trainees and helpers, employed by the 
contractor or any subcontractor the ful l  amount of wages 
required by the contract In the event of fai lure to pay any 
laborer or mechanic, including any apprent ice, trainee or 
helper,  employed or working on the site of the work, al l  or 
part  of the wages required by the contract,  HUD or i ts 
designee may, after wr i t ten not ice to the contractor,  
sponsor, appl icant,  or owner, take such act ion as may be 
necessary to cause the suspension of any further 
payment,  advance, or guarantee of funds unt i l  such 
violat ions have ceased.  HUD or i ts designee may, after 
wri t ten not ice to the contractor,  disburse such amounts 
withheld for and on account of the contractor or 
subcontractor to the respect ive employees to whom they 
are due.  The Comptrol ler General shal l  make such 
disbursements in the case of direct Davis-Bacon Act 
contracts. 

3.  (i)  Payrolls and basic records.  Payrol ls and basic 
records relat ing thereto shal l  be maintained by the 
contractor during the course of the work preserved for a 
period of three years thereafter for al l  laborers and 
mechanics working at the si te of the work.  Such records 
shal l  contain the name, address, and social secur i ty 
number of each such worker,  his or her correct 
c lassif icat ion, hourly rates of wages paid (including rates 
of contribut ions or costs ant ic ipated for bona f ide fr inge 
benefi ts or cash equivalents  thereof of the types described 
in Sect ion l (b)(2)(B) of the Davis-bacon Act),  dai ly and 
weekly number of hours worked, deduct ions made and 
actual wages paid.  Whenever the Secretary of Labor has 
found under 29 CFR 5.5 (a)(1)(iv) that the wages of any 
laborer or mechanic include the amount of any costs 
reasonably ant ic ipated in providing benefi ts under a plan 
or program described in Sect ion l(b)(2)(B) of the Davis-
Bacon Act,  the contractor shal l  maintain records which 
show that the commitment to provide such benefi ts is 
enforceable, that the plan or program is f inancial ly 
responsible, and that the plan or program has been 

communicated in writ ing to the laborers or mechanics 
affected, and records which show the costs ant ic ipated or 
the actual cost incurred in providing such benefi ts.  
Contractors employing apprent ices or trainees under 
approved programs shal l  maintain wr it ten evidence of the 
registrat ion of  apprent iceship programs and cert i f icat ion of  
trainee programs, the registrat ion of the apprent ices and 
trainees, and the rat ios and wage rates prescribed in the 
appl icable programs. (Approved by the Off ice of 
Management and Budget under OMB Control Numbers 
1215-0140 and 1215-0017.)  

(i i )  (a)  The contractor shal l  submit weekly for  each week 
in which any contract work is performed a copy of al l  
payrol ls to HUD or i ts designee i f  the agency is a party to 
the contract,  but i f  the agency is not such a party,  the 
contractor wi l l  submit the payrol ls to the appl icant 
sponsor, or owner,  as the case may be,  for  transmission to 
HUD or i ts designee.  The payrol ls submitted shal l  set out 
accurately and completely al l  of  the information required 
to be maintained under 29 CFR 5.5(a)(3)(i) except that ful l  
social securi ty numbers and home addresses shal l  not be 
included on weekly transmittals.   Instead the payrol ls shal l  
only need to include an individual ly ident i fying number for  
each employee (e.g.,  the last four digits of the employee’s 
social securi ty number).   The required weekly payrol l  
information may be submitted in any form desired. 
Optional  Form WH-347 is avai lable for th is purpose from 
the Wage and Hour Divis ion Web site at 
http:/ /www.dol.gov/esa/whd/forms/wh347instr.htm or i ts 
successor site.   The prime contractor is responsible for  
the submission of copies of payrol ls by al l  subcontractors.  
Contractors and subcontractors shal l  maintain the ful l  
social securi ty number and current address of each 
covered worker,  and shal l  provide them upon request to 
HUD or i ts designee i f  the agency is a party to the 
contract,  but i f  the agency is not such a party,  the 
contractor wi l l  submit the payrol ls to the appl icant 
sponsor, or owner,  as the case may be,  for  transmission to 
HUD or i ts designee, the contractor,  or the Wage and Hour 
Divis ion of the Department of Labor for  purposes of an 
invest igat ion or audit  of  compliance with prevai l ing wage 
requirements.  I t is not a violat ion of this subparagraph for 
a prime contractor to require a subcontractor to provide 
addresses and social securi ty numbers to the prime 
contractor for i ts own records, without weekly submission 
to HUD or i ts designee.  (Approved by the Off ice of 
Management and Budget under OMB Control Number 
1215-0149.)   

(b)  Each payrol l  submitted shal l  be accompanied by a 
“Statement of Compliance,”  s igned by the contractor or 
subcontractor or his or her agent who pays or supervises 
the payment of the persons employed under the contract 
and shal l  cert i fy the fol lowing: 

(1)   That the payrol l  for the payrol l  period contains the 
information required to be provided under 29 CFR 5.5 
(a)(3)(i i ),  the appropriate information is being maintained 
under 29 CFR 5.5(a)(3)(i),  and that such information is 
correct and complete; 

http://www.dol.gov/esa/whd/forms/wh347instr.htm�
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(2)  That each laborer or mechanic (including each helper,  
apprent ice, and trainee) employed on the contract during 
the payrol l  period has been paid the ful l  weekly wages 
earned, without rebate, either di rect ly or indi rect ly,  and 
that no deduct ions have been made either di rect ly or 
indirect ly from the ful l  wages earned, other than 
permissible deduct ions as set forth in 29 CFR Part 3;  

(3)  That each laborer or mechanic has been paid not less 
than the appl icable wage rates and fr inge benefi ts or cash 
equivalents for the classif icat ion of work performed, as 
specif ied in the appl icable wage determinat ion 
incorporated into the contract. 

(c)  The weekly submission of a properly executed 
cert i f icat ion set forth on the reverse side of Optional Form 
WH-347 shal l  sat isfy the requirement for submission of the 
“Statement of Compliance” required by subparagraph 
A.3.(i i )(b).  

(d)  The fals i f icat ion of any of the above cert i f icat ions may 
subject the contractor or subcontractor to civi l  or c riminal  
prosecut ion under Sect ion 1001 of Tit le 18 and Sect ion 
231 of Tit le 31 of the United States Code. 

(i i i )  The contractor or subcontractor shal l  make the 
records required under subparagraph A.3.(i) avai lable for 
inspect ion, copying, or transcript ion by authorized 
representat ives of HUD or i ts designee or the Department 
of Labor, and shal l  permit such representat ives to 
interview employees during working hours on the job.   I f 
the contractor or subcontractor fai ls to submit the required 
records or to make them avai lable, HUD or i ts designee 
may, after wri t ten not ice to the contractor,  sponsor, 
appl icant or owner, take such act ion as may be necessary 
to cause the suspension of any further payment,  advance, 
or guarantee of funds.  Furthermore, fai lure to submit the 
required records upon request or to make such records 
avai lable may be grounds for debarment act ion pursuant to 
29 CFR 5.12.  

4.  Apprentices and Trainees.   

(i )  Apprentices.  Apprent ices wil l  be permit ted to work at 
less than the predetermined rate for the work they 
performed when they are employed pursuant to and 
individual ly registered in a bona f ide apprent iceship 
program registered with the U.S. Department of Labor, 
Employment and Training Administrat ion, Off ice of  
Apprent iceship Training, Employer and Labor Services, or  
with a State Apprent iceship Agency recognized by the 
Off ice, or i f  a person is employed in his or her f i rst  90 
days of probat ionary employment as an apprent ice in such 
an apprent iceship program, who is not individual ly 
registered in the program, but who has been cert i f ied by 
the Off ice of Apprent iceship Training, Employer and Labor 
Services or a State Apprent iceship Agency (where 
appropriate) to be el igible for probat ionary employment as 
an apprent ice.  The al lowable rat io of apprent ices to 
journeymen on the job site in any craft  c lassif icat ion shal l  
not be greater than the rat io permit ted to the contractor as 
to the ent ire work force under the registered program.  Any 
worker l isted on a payrol l  at  an apprent ice wage rate, who 

is not registered or otherwise employed as stated above,  
shal l  be paid not less than the appl icable wage rate on the 
wage determinat ion for the classif icat ion of work actual ly 
performed.  In addit ion, any apprent ice performing work on 
the job site in excess of the rat io permit ted under the 
registered program shal l  be paid not less than the 
appl icable wage rate on the wage determinat ion for the 
work actual ly performed.  Where a contractor is performing 
construct ion on a project in a local i ty other than that  in 
which i ts program is registered, the rat ios and wage rates 
(expressed in percentages of the journeyman’s hourly 
rate) specif ied in the contractor’s or subcontractor’s 
registered program shal l  be observed.  Every apprent ice 
must be paid at not less than the rate specif ied in the 
registered program for the apprent ice’s level of progress, 
expressed as a percentage of the journeymen hourly rate 
specif ied in the appl icable wage determinat ion.  
Apprent ices shal l  be paid fr inge benefi ts in accordance 
with the provisions of the apprent iceship program.  I f the 
apprent iceship program does not specify fr inge benefi ts, 
apprent ices must be paid the ful l  amount of f r inge benefi ts 
l isted on the wage determinat ion for the appl icable 
classif icat ion.  I f  the Administrator determines that a 
dif ferent pract ice prevai ls for the appl icable apprent ice 
classif icat ion, fr inges shal l  be paid in accordance with that 
determinat ion.  In the event the Off ice of Apprent iceship 
Training, Employer and Labor Services, or a State 
Apprent iceship Agency recognized by the Off ice, 
withdraws approval of an apprent iceship program, the 
contractor wi l l  no longer be permit ted to ut i l ize 
apprent ices at less than the appl icable predetermined rate 
for the work performed unt i l  an acceptable program is 
approved.  

(i i )  Trainees.  Except as provided in 29 CFR 5.16,  
trainees wil l  not be permitted to work at less than the 
predetermined rate for  the work performed unless they are 
employed pursuant ‘ , to and individual ly registered in a 
program which has received prior approval,  evidenced by 
formal cert i f icat ion by the U.S. Department of Labor, 
Employment and Training Administrat ion.  The rat io of 
t rainees to journeymen on the job site shal l  not be greater 
than permit ted under the plan approved by the 
Employment and Training Administrat ion.  Every trainee 
must be paid at not less than the rate specif ied in the 
approved program for the trainee’s level of progress, 
expressed as a percentage of the journeyman hourly rate 
specif ied in the appl icable wage determinat ion.  Trainees 
shal l  be paid fr inge benefi ts in accordance with the 
provisions of the trainee program.  I f the trainee program 
does not mention fr inge benefi ts,  t rainees shal l  be paid 
the ful l  amount of f r inge benefi ts l isted on the wage 
determinat ion unless the Administrator of the Wage and 
Hour Divis ion determines that there is an apprent iceship 
program associated with the corresponding journeyman 
wage rate on the wage determinat ion which provides for 
less than ful l  f r inge benefi ts for apprent ices.  Any 
employee l isted on the payrol l  at  a trainee rate who is not 
registered and part ic ipat ing in a training plan approved by 
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the Employment and Training Administrat ion shal l  be paid 
not less than the appl icable wage rate on the wage 
determinat ion for  the work actual ly performed.  In addit ion, 
any trainee performing work on the job site in excess of 
the rat io permit ted under the registered program shal l  be 
paid not less than the appl icable wage rate on the wage 
determinat ion for the work actual ly performed.  In the 
event the Employment and Training Administrat ion 
withdraws approval of a tra ining program, the contractor 
wi l l  no longer be permit ted to ut i l ize trainees at less than 
the appl icable predetermined rate for the work performed 
unt i l  an acceptable program is approved.  

(i i i )  Equal employment opportunity.  The ut i l izat ion of 
apprent ices, trainees and journeymen under 29 CFR Part 5 
shal l  be in conformity with the equal employment 
opportunity requirements of Execut ive Order 11246, as 
amended, and 29 CFR Part 30. 

5.  Compliance with Copeland Act requirements.  The 
contractor shal l  comply with the requirements of 29 CFR 
Part 3 which are incorporated by reference in this contract 

6.  Subcontracts.  The contractor or subcontractor wi l l  
insert  in any subcontracts the clauses contained in 
subparagraphs 1 through 11 in th is paragraph A and such 
other clauses as HUD or i ts designee may by appropr iate 
instruct ions require, and a copy of the appl icable 
prevai l ing wage decision, and also a clause requiring the 
subcontractors to include these clauses in any lower t ier  
subcontracts.  The prime contractor shal l  be responsible 
for the compliance by any subcontractor or lower t ier  
subcontractor with al l  the contract c lauses in this 
paragraph.  

7.  Contract termination; debarment.  A breach of the 
contract c lauses in 29 CFR 5.5 may be  grounds for 
terminat ion of the contract and for debarment  as a 
contractor and a subcontractor as provided in 29 CFR 
5.12.  

8.  Compliance with Davis-Bacon and Related Act Requirements.  
All rul ings and interpretat ions of the Davis-Bacon and 
Related Acts contained in 29 CFR Parts 1, 3, and 5 are 
herein incorporated by reference in this contract 

9.  Disputes concerning labor standards.  Disputes 
aris ing out of the labor standards provisions of this 
contract shal l  not be subject to the general disputes 
clause of this contract.   Such disputes shal l  be resolved in 
accordance with the procedures of the Department of 
Labor set forth in 29 CFR Parts 5, 6, and 7. Disputes 
within the meaning of this c lause include disputes between 
the contractor (or any of i ts subcontractors) and HUD or 
i ts designee, the U.S. Department of Labor, or the 
employees or their representat ives. 

10.  (i)  Certification of Eligibil ity.  By entering into th is 
contract the contractor cert i f ies that neither i t  (nor he or 
she) nor any person or f i rm who has an interest in the 
contractor’s f i rm is a person or f i rm inel igible to be 
awarded Government contracts by virtue of Sect ion 3(a) of 
the Davis-Bacon Act or 29 CFR 5.12(a)(1) or to be 

awarded HUD contracts or part ic ipate in HUD programs 
pursuant to 24 CFR Part 24.  

(i i )   No part  of this contract shal l  be subcontracted to any 
person or f i rm inel igible for award of a Government 
contract by virtue of  Sect ion 3(a) of the Davis-Bacon Act 
or 29 CFR 5.12(a)(1) or to be awarded HUD contracts or 
part ic ipate in HUD programs pursuant to 24 CFR Part 24. 

(i i i )  The penalty for making false statements is prescribed 
in the U.S. Criminal Code, 18 U.S.C. 1001.  Addit ional ly,  
U.S. Criminal Code, Sect ion 1 01 0, Tit le 18, U.S.C.,  
“Federal Housing Administrat ion transact ions”,  provides in 
part :  “Whoever, for the purpose of .  .  .  inf luencing in any 
way the act ion of such Administrat ion.. . . .  makes, utters or 
publ ishes any statement knowing the same to be false. . . . . 
shal l  be f ined not more than $5,000 or imprisoned not 
more than two years, or both.”  

11.  Complaints, Proceedings, or Testimony by 
Employees.   No laborer or mechanic to whom the wage, 
salary, or other labor standards provisions of this Contract 
are appl icable shal l  be discharged or in any other manner 
discriminated against by the Contractor or any 
subcontractor because such employee has f i led any 
complaint or inst i tuted or caused to be inst i tuted any 
proceeding or has test i f ied or is about to test i fy in any 
proceeding under or relat ing to the labor standards 
appl icable under this Contract to his employer.  

B.  Contract Work Hours and Safety Standards Act.  The 
provisions of this paragraph B are applicable where the amount of the 
prime contract exceeds $100,000.  As used in this paragraph, the 
terms “laborers” and “mechanics” include watchmen and guards. 

(1)  Overtime requirements.  No contractor or subcontractor 
contracting for any part of the contract work which may require or 
involve the employment of laborers or mechanics shall require or 
permit any such laborer or mechanic in any workweek in which the 
individual is employed on such work to work in excess of 40 hours in 
such workweek unless such laborer or mechanic receives 
compensation at a rate not less than one and one-half times the basic 
rate of pay for all hours worked in excess of 40 hours in such 
workweek. 

(2)  Violation; l iabil ity for unpaid wages; l iquidated 
damages.  In the event of any violat ion of the clause set 
forth in subparagraph (1) of  this paragraph, the contractor 
and any subcontractor responsible therefor shal l  be l iable 
for the unpaid wages.  In addit ion, such contractor and 
subcontractor shal l  be l iable to the United States (in the 
case of work done under contract for the District  of  
Columbia or a terri tory,  to such District  or to such 
terri tory),  for  l iquidated damages.  Such l iquidated 
damages shal l  be computed with respect to each individual 
laborer or mechanic, including watchmen and guards, 
employed in violat ion of  the clause set forth in 
subparagraph (1) of this paragraph, in the sum of $10 for each 
calendar day on which such individual was required or permitted to 
work in excess of the standard workweek of 40 hours without payment 
of the overtime wages required by the clause set forth in sub 
paragraph (1) of this paragraph.  
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(3)  Withholding for unpaid wages and l iquidated 
damages.  HUD or i ts designee shal l  upon i ts own act ion 
or upon writ ten request of an authorized representat ive of 
the Department of Labor withhold or cause to be withheld, 
from any moneys payable on account of work performed by 
the contractor or subcontractor under any such contract or  
any other Federal  contract with the same prime contract, 
or any other Federal ly-assisted contract subject to the 
Contract Work Hours and Safety Standards Act which is 
held by the same prime contractor such sums as may be 
determined to be necessary to sat isfy any l iabi l i t ies of 
such contractor or subcontractor for unpaid wages and 
l iquidated damages as provided in the clause set forth in 
subparagraph (2) of this paragraph.  

(4)  Subcontracts.  The contractor or subcontractor shal l  
insert  in any subcontracts the clauses set forth in 
subparagraph (1) through (4) of this paragraph and also a 
clause requiring the subcontractors to include these 
clauses in any lower t ier subcontracts.  The prime 
contractor shal l  be responsible for compliance by any 
subcontractor or lower t ier subcontractor with the clauses 
set forth in subparagraphs (1) through (4) of this 
paragraph.  

C.  Health and Safety.  The provisions of this paragraph C  are 
applicable where the amount of the prime contract exceeds $100,000. 

(1)   No laborer or mechanic shal l  be required to work in 
surroundings or under working condit ions which are 
unsanitary, hazardous, or dangerous to his health and 
safety as determined under construct ion safety and heal th 
standards promulgated by the Secretary of Labor by 
regulat ion.  

(2)   The Contractor shal l  comply with al l  regulat ions 
issued by the Secretary of Labor pursuant to Tit le 29 Part 
1926 and fa i lure to comply may result  in imposit ion of 
sanct ions pursuant to the Contract Work Hours and Safety 
Standards Act,  (Publ ic Law 91-54, 83 Stat 96).   40 USC 
3701 et seq.  

(3)  The contractor shal l  include the provisions of this 
paragraph in every subcontract so that such provisions wi l l  
be binding on each subcontractor.   The contractor shal l  
take such act ion with respect to any subcontractor as the 
Secretary of Housing and Urban Development or the 
Secretary of Labor shal l  di rect as a means of enforcing 
such provisions. 
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SUPPLEMENTARY CONDITIONS 
TO THE CONSTRUCTION 
CONTRACT  

U.S. Department of Housing 
and Urban Development 
Office of Housing 

         OMB Approval No. 2502-0598  
(Exp. 9/30/2021) 

 
 

 

 Article 1:  Labor Standards 
 

A.  Applicability.  The Project or program to which the construction work 
covered by this Contract pertains is being assisted or insured by the United States of 
America, and the following Federal Labor Standards Provisions are included in this 
Contract or related instrument pursuant to the provisions applicable to such Federal 
assistance or insurance.  Any statute or regulation contained herein shall also include 
any subsequent amendment or successor statute or regulation.  The terms of this 
Supplementary Conditions to the Construction Contract (HUD-92554M) takes 
precedence over all provisions of the “General Conditions of the Contract for 
Construction” (AIA Document A201) inconsistent with said Supplementary Conditions. 

 
B. Minimum Wages.  Pursuant to Section 212 of the National Housing Act, as 

amended, 12 U.S.C. 1715c, the minimum wage provisions contained in this paragraph 
B do not apply to those projects with Security Instruments insured under Section 
221(h)(1) designed for less than 9 families and they do not apply to those projects with 
Security Instruments insured under either Section 220 or 233 designed for less than 12 
families. 

1. (i) All laborers and mechanics employed or working upon the site of the work 
(or under the United States Housing Act of 1937 or under the Housing Act of 1949 in the 
construction or development of the Project) shall be paid unconditionally and not less 
often than once a week, and without subsequent deduction or rebate on any account 
(except such payroll deductions as are permitted by regulations issued by the Secretary 
of Labor under the Copeland Act (29 CFR Part 3)), the full amount of wages and bona 
fide fringe benefits (or cash equivalents thereof) due at time of payment computed at 
rates not less than those contained in the wage determination of the Secretary of Labor 
which is attached hereto and made a part hereof, regardless of any contractual 
relationship which may be alleged to exist between the Contractor and such laborers 
and mechanics.  Contributions made or costs reasonably anticipated for bona fide fringe 
benefits under Section 1 (b)(2) of the Davis-Bacon Act (40 U.S.C. 3141(2)(B)(ii)) on 
behalf of laborers or mechanics are considered wages paid to such laborers or 

Public Reporting Burden for this collection of information is estimated to average 0.2 hours per response, including the time for 
reviewing instructions, searching existing data sources, gathering and maintaining the data needed, and completing and reviewing 
the collection of information.  Response to this request for information is required in order to receive the benefits to be derived.  This 
agency may not collect this information, and you are not required to complete this form unless it displays a currently valid OMB 
control number.  While no assurance of confidentiality is pledged to respondents, HUD generally discloses this data only in 
response to a Freedom of Information Act request.  
 
Warning: Federal law provides that anyone who knowingly or willfully submits (or causes to submit) a document containing any 
false, fictitious, misleading, or fraudulent statement/certification or entry may be criminally prosecuted and may incur civil 
administrative liability. Penalties upon conviction can include a fine and imprisonment, as provided pursuant to applicable law, which 
includes, but is not limited to, 18 U.S.C. 1001, 1010, 1012; 31 U.S.C. 3729, 3802, 24 C.F.R. Parts 25, 28 and 30, and 2 C.F.R. Parts 
180 and 2424. 
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mechanics, subject to the provisions of 29 CFR 5.5(a)(1)(iv); also, regular contributions 
made or costs incurred for more than a weekly period (but not less often than quarterly) 
under plans, funds, or programs, which cover the particular weekly period, are deemed 
to be constructively made or incurred during such weekly period.  Such laborers and 
mechanics shall be paid the appropriate wage rate and fringe benefits on the wage 
determination for the classification of work actually performed, without regard to skill, 
except as provided in 29 CFR 5.5(a)(4).  Laborers or mechanics performing work in 
more than one classification may be compensated at the rate specified for each 
classification for the time actually worked therein: Provided, that the employer's payroll 
records accurately set forth the time spent in each classification in which work is 
performed.  The wage determination (including any additional classification and wage 
rates conformed under 29 CFR 5.5(a)(1)(ii)) and the Davis-Bacon poster (WH-1321) 
shall be posted at all times by the Contractor and its subcontractors at the site of the 
work in a prominent and accessible place where it can be easily seen by the workers. 

 
(ii) (a)  Any class of laborers or mechanics that is not listed in the wage 

determination and that is to be employed under this Contract shall be classified in 
conformance with the wage determination.  HUD shall approve an additional 
classification and wage rate and fringe benefits only when the following criteria 
have been met: 

 
(1)  The work to be performed by the classification requested is not performed by 
a classification in the wage determination; and 
 
(2)  The classification is utilized in the area by the construction industry; and 

 
(3)  The proposed wage rate, including any bona fide fringe benefits, bears a 
reasonable relationship to the wage rates contained in the wage determination. 
 
(b)  If the Contractor and the laborers and mechanics to be employed in the 

classification (if known), or their representatives, and HUD or its designee agree on the 
classification and wage rate (including the amount designated for fringe benefits where 
appropriate), a report of the action taken shall be sent by HUD or its designee to the 
Administrator of the Wage and Hour Division, U.S. Department of Labor, Washington, 
D.C. 20210 (“Administrator”).  The Administrator, or an authorized representative, 
shall approve, modify, or disapprove every additional classification action within thirty 
(30) days of receipt and so advise HUD or its designee or shall notify HUD or its 
designee within the thirty (30) day period that additional time is necessary. 
 

(c)  In the event the Contractor, the laborers or mechanics to be employed in the 
classification or their representatives and HUD or its designee do not agree on the 
proposed classification and wage rate (including the amount designated for fringe 
benefits, where appropriate), HUD or its designee shall refer the questions, including 
the views of all interested parties and the recommendation of HUD or its designee, to 
the Administrator for determination.  The Administrator, or an authorized representative, 
shall issue a determination within thirty (30) days of receipt and so advise HUD or its 
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designee or shall notify HUD or its designee within the thirty (30) day period that 
additional time is necessary. 
 

(d)  The wage rate (including fringe benefits where appropriate) determined 
pursuant to subparagraphs B.1.(ii)(b) or (c) of this Article, shall be paid to all workers 
performing work in the classification under this Contract from the first day on which work 
is performed in the classification. 
 

(iii)  Whenever the minimum wage rate prescribed in the Contract for a class of 
laborers or mechanics includes a fringe benefit that is not expressed as an hourly rate, 
the Contractor shall either pay the benefit as stated in the wage determination or shall 
pay another bona fide fringe benefit or an hourly cash equivalent thereof. 

 
(iv)  If the Contractor does not make payments to a trustee or other third person, 

the Contractor may consider as part of the wages of any laborer or mechanic the 
amount of any costs reasonably anticipated in providing bona fide fringe benefits under 
a plan or program, Provided, That the Secretary of Labor has found, upon the written 
request of the Contractor, that the applicable standards of the Davis-Bacon Act have 
been met.  The Secretary of Labor may require the Contractor to set aside in a separate 
account assets for the meeting of obligations under the plan or program. 
 

2.  Withholding.  HUD or its designee shall upon its own action or upon written 
request of an authorized representative of the Department of Labor withhold or cause to 
be withheld from the Contractor under this Contract or any other Federal contract with 
the same prime contractor, or any other Federally-assisted contract subject to Davis-
Bacon prevailing wage requirements, which is held by the same prime contractor, so 
much of the accrued payments or advances as may be considered necessary to pay 
laborers and mechanics, including apprentices, trainees and helpers, employed by the 
Contractor or any subcontractor the full amount of wages required by the Contract.  In 
the event of failure to pay any laborer or mechanic, including any apprentice, trainee or 
helper, employed or working on the site of the work (or under the United States Housing 
Act of 1937 or under the Housing Act of 1949 in the construction or development of the 
Project), all or part of the wages required by the Contract, HUD or its designee may, 
after written notice to the Contractor, sponsor, applicant, or Owner, take such action as 
may be necessary to cause the suspension of any further payment, advance, or 
guarantee of funds until such violations have ceased.  HUD or its designee may, after 
written notice to the Contractor, disburse such amounts withheld for and on account of 
the Contractor or subcontractor to the respective employees to whom they are due.   
 

3.  Payrolls, records, and certifications. 
(i)  Payrolls and basic records relating thereto shall be maintained by the 

Contractor during the course of the work and preserved for a period of three years 
thereafter for all laborers and mechanics working at the site of the work (or under the 
United States Housing Act of 1937, or under the Housing Act of 1949, in the 
construction or development of the Project).  Such records shall contain the name, 
address, and social security number of each such worker, his or her correct 
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classification, hourly rates of wages paid (including rates of contributions or costs 
anticipated for bona fide fringe benefits or cash equivalents thereof of the types 
described in Section 1 (b)(2)(B) of the Davis-Bacon Act (40 U.S.C. 3141(2)(B)(ii))), daily 
and weekly number of hours worked, deductions made and actual wages paid.  
Whenever the Secretary of Labor has found under 29 CFR 5.5(a)(1)(iv) that the wages 
of any laborer or mechanic include the amount of any costs reasonably anticipated in 
providing benefits under a plan or program described in Section 1 (b)(2)(B) of the Davis-
Bacon Act (40 U.S.C. 3141(2)(B)(ii)), the Contractor shall maintain records which show 
that the commitment to provide such benefits is enforceable, that the plan or program is 
financially responsible, and that the plan or program has been communicated in writing 
to the laborers or mechanics affected, and records which show the costs anticipated or 
the actual cost incurred in providing such benefits.  Contractors employing apprentices 
or trainees under approved programs shall maintain written evidence of the registration 
of apprenticeship programs and certification of trainee programs, the registration of the 
apprentices and trainees, and the ratios and wage rates prescribed in the applicable 
programs. 
 

(ii)(a)  The Contractor shall submit weekly for each week in which any contract 
work is performed a copy of all payrolls to HUD or its designee if the agency is a party 
to the Contract, but if the agency is not such a party, the Contractor shall submit the 
payrolls to the applicant, sponsor, or Owner, as the case may be, for transmission to 
HUD or its designee.  The payrolls submitted shall set out accurately and completely all 
of the information required to be maintained under 29 CFR 5.5(a)(3)(i), except that full 
social security numbers and home addresses shall not be included on weekly 
transmittals.  Instead the payrolls shall only need to include an individually 
identifying number for each employee (e.g., the last four digits of the 
employee’s social security number).  The required weekly payroll information 
may be submitted in any form desired, whether paper (Optional Form WH-
347 is available for this purpose from the Wage and Hour Division Web site 
at http://www.dol.gov/whd/forms/wh347.pdf or its successor site), or electronically 
pursuant to Program Obligations.  The prime contractor is responsible for the 
submission of copies of payrolls by all subcontractors.  Contractors and 
subcontractors shall maintain the full social security number and current 
address of each covered worker, and shall provide them upon request to 
HUD or its designee if the agency is a party to the Contract, but if the agency 
is not such a party, the Contractor will submit the payrolls to the applicant 
sponsor, or Owner, as the case may be, for transmission to HUD or its 
designee, the Contractor, or the Wage and Hour Division of the Department 
of Labor for purposes of an investigation or audit of compliance with 
prevailing wage requirements.  It is not a violation of this subparagraph for a 
prime contractor to require a subcontractor to provide addresses and social 
security numbers to the prime contractor for its own records, without weekly 
submission to HUD or its designee. 
 

(b)  Each payroll submitted shall be accompanied by a "Statement of 
Compliance," signed by the Contractor or subcontractor or his or her agent who pays or 

http://www.dol.gov/whd/forms/wh347.pdf
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supervises the payment of the persons employed under the Contract and shall certify 
the following: 
 

(1)  That the payroll for the payroll period contains the information required 
to be provided under 29 CFR 5.5(a)(3)(ii), the appropriate information is 
being maintained under 29 CFR 5.5(a)(3)(i), and that such information is 
correct and complete. 
(2)  That each laborer or mechanic (including each helper, apprentice, and 
trainee) employed on the Contract during the payroll period has been paid 
the full weekly wages earned, without rebate, either directly or indirectly, 
and that no deductions have been made either directly or indirectly from 
the full wages earned, other than permissible deductions as set forth in 
29 CFR Part 3; 
 
(3)  That each laborer or mechanic has been paid not less than the 
applicable wage rates and fringe benefits or cash equivalents for the 
classification of work performed, as specified in the applicable wage 
determination incorporated into the Contract. 

 
(c)  The weekly submission of a properly executed certification set forth on the 

reverse side of Optional Form WH-347 shall satisfy the requirement for submission of 
the "Statement of Compliance" required by subparagraph B.3.(ii)(b) of this Article. 
 

(d)  The falsification of any of the above certifications may subject the 
Contractor or subcontractor to civil or criminal prosecution under Section 1001 of Title 
18 and Sections 3801 et seq of Title 31 of the United States Code. 
 

(iii)  The Contractor or subcontractor shall make the records required under 
subparagraph B.3.(i) of this Article available for inspection, copying, or transcription by 
authorized representatives of HUD or its designee or the Department of Labor, and shall 
permit such representatives to interview employees during working hours on the job.  If 
the Contractor or subcontractor fails to submit the required records or to make them 
available, HUD or its designee may, after written notice to the Contractor, sponsor, 
applicant, or Owner, take such action as may be necessary to cause the suspension of 
any further payment, advance, or guarantee of funds.  Furthermore, failure to submit the 
required records upon request or to make such records available may be grounds for 
debarment action pursuant to 29 CFR 5.12. 
 

4.  Apprentices and Trainees. 
(i)  Apprentices.  Apprentices shall be permitted to work at less than the 

predetermined rate for the work they performed when they are employed pursuant to 
and individually registered in a bona fide apprenticeship program registered with the 
U.S. Department of Labor, Employment and Training Administration, Office of 
Apprenticeship, or with a State Apprenticeship Agency recognized by such Office, or if a 
person is employed in his or her first ninety (90) days of probationary employment as an 
apprentice in such an apprenticeship program, who is not individually registered in the 
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program, but who has been certified by the Office of Apprenticeship, or a State 
Apprenticeship Agency (where appropriate) to be eligible for probationary employment 
as an apprentice.  The allowable ratio of apprentices to journeymen on the job site in 
any craft classification shall not be greater than the ratio permitted to the Contractor as 
to the entire work force under the registered program.  Any worker listed on a payroll at 
an apprentice wage rate, who is not registered or otherwise employed as stated above, 
shall be paid not less than the applicable wage rate on the wage determination for the 
classification of work actually performed.  In addition, any apprentice performing work 
on the job site in excess of the ratio permitted under the registered program shall be 
paid not less than the applicable wage rate on the wage determination for the work 
actually performed.  Where the Contractor is performing construction on a project in a 
locality other than that in which its program is registered, the ratios and wage rates 
(expressed in percentages of the journeyman's hourly rate) specified in the Contractor's 
or subcontractor's registered program shall be observed.  Every apprentice must be 
paid at not less than the rate specified in the registered program for the apprentice's 
level of progress, expressed as a percentage of the journeymen hourly rate specified in 
the applicable wage determination.  Apprentices shall be paid fringe benefits in 
accordance with the provisions of the apprenticeship program.  If the apprenticeship 
program does not specify fringe benefits, apprentices must be paid the full amount of 
fringe benefits listed on the wage determination for the applicable classification.  If the 
Administrator determines that a different practice prevails for the applicable apprentice 
classification, fringes shall be paid in accordance with that determination.  In the event 
the Office of Apprenticeship, or a State Apprenticeship Agency recognized by such 
Office, withdraws approval of an apprenticeship program, the Contractor shall no longer 
be permitted to utilize apprentices at less than the applicable predetermined rate for the 
work performed until an acceptable program is approved. 

 
(ii)  Trainees.  Except as provided in 29 CFR 5.16, trainees shall not be permitted 

to work at less than the predetermined rate for the work performed unless they are 
employed pursuant to and individually registered in a program which has received prior 
approval, evidenced by formal certification by the U.S. Department of Labor, 
Employment and Training Administration.  The ratio of trainees to journeymen on the 
job site shall not be greater than permitted under the plan approved by the Employment 
and Training Administration.  Every trainee must be paid at not less than the rate 
specified in the approved program for the trainee's level of progress, expressed as a 
percentage of the journeyman's hourly rate specified in the applicable wage 
determination.  Trainees shall be paid fringe benefits in accordance with the provisions 
of the trainee program.  If the trainee program does not mention fringe benefits, trainees 
shall be paid the full amount of fringe benefits listed on the wage determination unless 
the Administrator of the Wage and Hour Division determines that there is an 
apprenticeship program associated with the corresponding journeyman wage rate on 
the wage determination which provides for less than full fringe benefits for apprentices.  
Any employee listed on the payroll at a trainee rate who is not registered and 
participating in a training plan approved by the Employment and Training Administration 
shall be paid not less than the applicable wage rate on the wage determination for the 
classification of work actually performed.  In addition, any trainee performing work on 
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the job site in excess of the ratio permitted under the registered program shall be paid 
not less than the applicable wage rate on the wage determination for the work actually 
performed.  In the event the Employment and Training Administration withdraws 
approval of a training program, the Contractor shall no longer be permitted to utilize 
trainees at less than the applicable predetermined rate for the work performed until an 
acceptable program is approved. 
 

(iii)  Equal employment opportunity.  The utilization of apprentices, trainees and 
journeymen under 29 CFR Part 5 shall be in conformity with the equal employment 
opportunity requirements of Executive Order 11246, as amended, and 29 CFR Part 30. 
 

5.  Compliance with Copeland Act Requirements.  The Contractor shall 
comply with the requirements of 29 CFR Part 3, which are incorporated by reference in 
this Contract. 
 

6.  Subcontracts.  The Contractor or subcontractor shall insert in any 
subcontracts the clauses set forth in subparagraphs 1 through 10 of this paragraph B 
and such other clauses as HUD or its designee may by appropriate instructions require, 
and a copy of the applicable prevailing wage determination, and also a clause requiring 
the subcontractors to include these clauses in any lower tier subcontracts.  The prime 
contractor shall be responsible for the compliance by any subcontractor or lower tier 
subcontractor with all Contract clauses referenced in this subparagraph. 
 

7.  Contract termination and debarment.  A breach of the Contract clauses in 
29 CFR 5.5 may be grounds for termination of the Contract, and for debarment as a 
contractor or a subcontractor as provided in 29 CFR 5.12. 
 

8.  Compliance with Davis-Bacon and Related Act Requirements.  All rulings 
and interpretations of the Davis-Bacon and Related Acts contained in 29 CFR Parts 1, 
3, and 5 are herein incorporated by reference in this Contract. 
 

9.  Disputes concerning labor standards.  Disputes arising out of the labor 
standards provisions of this Contract shall not be subject to the general disputes clause 
of this Contract.  Such disputes shall be resolved in accordance with the procedures of 
the Department of Labor set forth in 29 CFR Parts 5, 6, and 7. Disputes within the 
meaning of this clause include disputes between the Contractor (or any of its 
subcontractors) and HUD or its designee, the U.S. Department of Labor, or the 
employees or their representatives. 

 
10.  Certification of Eligibility. 
(i)  By entering into this Contract, the Contractor certifies that neither it (nor he or 

she) nor any person or firm who has an interest in the Contractor's firm is a person or 
firm ineligible to be awarded Government contracts by virtue of Section 3(a) of the 
Davis-Bacon Act (40 U.S.C. 3144(b)(2)) or 29 CFR 5.12(a)(1) or to be awarded HUD 
contracts or participate in HUD programs pursuant to 24 CFR Part 24. 
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(ii)  No part of this Contract shall be subcontracted to any person or firm ineligible 
for award of a Government contract by virtue of Section 3(a) of the Davis-Bacon Act (40 
U.S.C. 3144(b)(2)) or 29 CFR 5.12(a)(1) or to be awarded HUD contracts or participate 
in HUD programs pursuant to 24 CFR Part 24. 

 
(iii)  The penalty for making false statements is prescribed in the U.S. Criminal 

Code, 18 U.S.C. 1001.  Additionally, U.S. Criminal Code, Section 1010, Title 18, U.S.C., 
“Federal Housing Administration transactions”, provides in part: “Whoever, for the 
purpose of . . . influencing in any way the action of such Department . . . makes, passes, 
utters or publishes any statement, knowing the same to be false . . . shall be fined under 
this title or imprisoned not more than two years, or both.” 
 

C.  Contract Work Hours and Safety Standards Act.  
 
1.  Applicability and Definitions.  This paragraph C of Article 1 is applicable 

only if a direct form of federal assistance is involved, such as Section 8, Section 
202/811 Capital Advance, grants etc., and is applicable only where the prime contract is 
in an amount greater than $100,000.  As used in this paragraph C, the terms "laborers" 
and "mechanics" include watchmen and guards. 

 
2.  Overtime requirements. No contractor or subcontractor contracting for any 

part of the Contract work that may require or involve the employment of laborers or 
mechanics shall require or permit any such laborer or mechanic in any workweek in 
which he or she is employed on such work to work in excess of forty (40) hours in such 
workweek unless such laborer or mechanic receives compensation at a rate not less 
than one and one-half times the basic rate of pay for all hours worked in excess of forty 
(40) hours in such workweek. 

 
3.  Violation; liability for unpaid wages; liquidated damages.  In the event of 

any violation of the immediately preceding subparagraph C.2, the Contractor and any 
subcontractor responsible therefore shall be liable for the unpaid wages.  In addition, 
the Contractor and subcontractor shall be liable to the United States (in the case of work 
done under contract for the District of Columbia or a territory, to such District or to such 
territory) for liquidated damages.  Such liquidated damages shall be computed with 
respect to each individual laborer or mechanic, including watchmen and guards, 
employed in violation of such subparagraph, in the sum of $10 for each calendar day on 
which such individual was required or permitted to work in excess of the standard 
workweek of forty (40) hours without payment of the overtime wages required by the 
clause set forth in such subparagraph. 
 

4.  Withholding for unpaid wages and liquidated damages.  HUD or its 
designee shall, upon its own action or upon written request of an authorized 
representative of the Department of Labor, withhold or cause to be withheld from any 
moneys payable on account of work performed by the Contractor or subcontractor 
under any such contract, or under any other Federal contract with the same prime 
contractor, or under any other Federally-assisted contract subject to the Contract Work 
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Hours and Safety Standards Act which is held by the same prime contractor such sums 
as may be determined to be necessary to satisfy any liabilities of such Contractor or 
subcontractor for unpaid wages and liquidated damages as provided in the clause set 
forth in subparagraph 3 of this paragraph C. 

 
5.  Subcontracts.  The Contractor or subcontractor shall insert in any 

subcontracts the clauses set forth in subparagraphs 1 through 5 of this paragraph C and 
also a clause requiring the subcontractors to include these clauses in any lower tier 
subcontracts.  The prime contractor shall be responsible for compliance by any 
subcontractor or lower tier subcontractor with the clauses set forth in such 
subparagraphs 1 through 5. 

 
D.  Certification. 
 
For projects with Security Instruments insured under the National Housing Act, 

as amended, that are subject to paragraph B of this Article 1, the Contractor is required 
to execute the Contractor's Prevailing Wage Certificate within HUD-92448 as a 
condition precedent to insurance by HUD of the Loan, or an advance thereof, made or 
to be made by the Lender in connection with the construction of the Project. 
 
 
 Article 2:  Equal Employment Opportunity 
 
 A.  Applicability.  This Article 2 applies to any contract for construction work, or 
modification thereof, as defined in the regulations of the Secretary of Labor at 41 CFR 
Chapter 60, which is paid for in whole or in part with funds obtained from the Federal 
Government or borrowed on the credit of the Federal Government pursuant to a grant, 
contract, loan insurance, or guarantee, or undertaken pursuant to any Federal program 
involving such grant, contract, loan, insurance, or guarantee. 
 B.  The Contractor shall not discriminate against any employee or applicant for 
employment because of race, color, religion, sex, sexual orientation, gender identity, 
disability, or national origin.  The Contractor shall take affirmative action to ensure that 
applicants are employed, and that employees are treated during employment without 
regard to their race, color, religion, sex, sexual orientation, gender identity, disability or 
national origin.  Such action shall include, but not be limited to the following: 
employment, upgrading, demotion, or transfer; recruitment or recruitment advertising; 
layoff or termination; rates of pay or other forms of compensation; and selection for 
training including apprenticeship.  The Contractor agrees to post in conspicuous places 
available to employees and applicants for employment notices to be provided setting 
forth the provisions of this nondiscrimination clause. 
 C.  The Contractor shall, in all solicitations or advertisements for employees 
placed by or on behalf of the Contractor state that all qualified applicants shall receive 
consideration for employment without regard to race, color, religion, sex, sexual 
orientation, gender identity, disability, or national origin. 
 D.  The Contractor shall send to each labor union or representative of workers 
with which it has a collective bargaining agreement or other contract or understanding a 
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notice to be provided advising the said labor union or workers representatives of the 
Contractor's commitments hereunder, and shall post copies of the notice in conspicuous 
places available to employees and applicants for employment. 
 E.  The Contractor shall comply with all provisions of Executive Order 11246 of 
September 24, 1965 and of the rules, regulations, and relevant orders of the Secretary 
of Labor. 
 F.  The Contractor shall furnish all information and reports required by Executive 
Order 11246 of September 24, 1965, and by rules, regulations, and orders of the 
Secretary of Labor, or pursuant thereto, and shall permit access to its books, records, 
and accounts by the Secretary of Labor for purposes of investigation to ascertain 
compliance with such rules, regulations, and orders. 
 G.  In the event of the Contractor's noncompliance with the nondiscrimination 
clauses of this Contract or with any of the said rules, regulations, or orders, this 
Contract may be canceled, terminated, or suspended in whole or in part and Contractor 
may be declared ineligible for further government contracts or federally assisted 
construction contracts in accordance with procedures authorized in Executive Order 
11246 of September 24, 1965, and such other sanctions may be imposed and remedies 
invoked as provided in Executive Order 11246 of September 24, 1965, or by rule, 
regulations or order of the Secretary of Labor, or as otherwise provided by law. 
 H.  The Contractor shall include the provisions of paragraphs A through H of this 
Article 2 in every subcontract or purchase order unless exempted by rules, regulations, 
or orders of the Secretary of Labor issued pursuant to Section 204 of Executive Order 
11246 of September 24, 1965, so that such provisions shall be binding upon each 
subcontractor or vendor.  The Contractor shall take such action with respect to any 
subcontract or purchase order as HUD or the Secretary of Labor may direct as a means 
of enforcing such provisions, including sanctions for noncompliance. Provided, however, 
that in the event the Contractor becomes involved in, or is threatened with, litigation with 
a subcontractor or vendor as a result of such direction by HUD or the Secretary of 
Labor, the Contractor may request the United States to enter into such litigation to 
protect the interests of the United States. 
 
 Article 3:  Equal Opportunity for Businesses and Lower Income Persons 
Located Within the Project Area 
 
 A.  This Article 3 is applicable to projects covered by Section 3, as defined in 
24 CFR Part 135. 
 B.  The work to be performed under this Contract is on a project assisted under a 
program providing Federal financial assistance from HUD and is subject to the 
requirements of Section 3 of the Housing and Urban Development Act of 1968, as 
amended, 12 U.S.C. 1701u.  Section 3 requires that to the greatest extent feasible 
opportunities for training and employment be given to low and very-low income 
residents of the unit of local government or the metropolitan area (or non-metropolitan 
county) as determined by HUD in which the Project is located and contracts for work in 
connection with the Project be awarded to business concerns which are located in, or 
owned in substantial part by persons residing in the same metropolitan area (or non-
metropolitan county) as the Project. 



 

Previous editions are obsolete 
 

Supplementary Conditions to the 
Construction Contract 

HUD-92554M (6/18) 
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 Article 4:  Health and Safety 
 
 A.  This Article 4 is applicable only where the prime contract is in an amount 
greater than $100,000. 
 B.  No laborer or mechanic shall be required to work in surroundings or under 
working conditions which are unsanitary, hazardous, or dangerous to his or her health 
and safety as determined under construction safety and health standards promulgated 
by the Secretary of Labor by regulation. 
 C.  The Contractor shall comply with all regulations issued by the Secretary of 
Labor pursuant to 29 CFR Part 1926, and failure to comply may result in imposition of 
sanctions pursuant to the Contract Work Hours and Safety Standards Act, 40 USC 3701 
et seq. 
 D.  The Contractor shall include the provisions of this Article 4 in every 
subcontract so that such provisions shall be binding on each subcontractor.  The 
Contractor shall take such action with respect to any subcontract as HUD  
or the Secretary of Labor shall direct as a means of enforcing such provisions. 
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Davis-Bacon Act/Copeland “Anti-kickback” Act

Title 40, Subtitle II, Part A, Chapter 31:

SUBCHAPTER IV

§ 3141. Definitions

In this subchapter, the following definitions apply:

(1) Federal government.— The term “Federal Government” has the same meaning that
the term “United States” had in the Act of March 3, 1931 (ch. 411, 46 Stat. 1494
(known as the Davis-Bacon Act).1

(2) Wages, scale of wages, wage rates, minimum wages, and prevailing wages.— The
terms “wages”, “scale of wages”, “wage rates”, “minimum wages”, and “prevailing wages”
include—

(A) the basic hourly rate of pay; and
(B) for medical or hospital care, pensions on retirement or death, compensation for
injuries or illness resulting from occupational activity, or insurance to provide any of
the forgoing, for unemployment benefits, life insurance, disability and sickness
insurance, or accident insurance, for vacation and holiday pay, for defraying the costs
of apprenticeship or other similar programs, or for other bona fide fringe benefits, but
only where the contractor or subcontractor is not required by other federal, state, or
local law to provide any of those benefits, the amount of—

(i) the rate of contribution irrevocably made by a contractor or subcontractor
to a trustee or to a third person under a fund, plan, or program; and

(ii) the rate of costs to the contractor or subcontractor that may be reasonably
anticipated in providing benefits to laborers and mechanics pursuant to an
enforceable commitment to carry out a financially responsible plan or
program which was communicated in writing to the laborers and
mechanics affected.

§ 3142. Rate of wages for laborers and mechanics

(a) Application.— The advertised specifications for every contract in excess of $2,000, to
which the Federal Government or the District of Columbia is a party, for construction,
alteration, or repair, including painting and decorating, of public buildings and public
works of the Government or the District of Columbia that are located in a State or the
District of Columbia and which requires or involves the employment of mechanics or
laborers shall contain a provision stating the minimum wages to be paid various classes
of laborers and mechanics.

1 So in original. The period probably should be preceded by an additional closing parenthesis.

http://assembler.law.cornell.edu/usc-cgi/get_external.cgi?type=statRef&target=date:nonech:411statnum:46_1494
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(b) Based on Prevailing Wage.— The minimum wages shall be based on the wages the
Secretary of Labor determines to be prevailing for the corresponding classes of laborers
and mechanics employed on projects of a character similar to the contract work in the
civil subdivision of the State in which the work is to be performed, or in the District of
Columbia if the work is to be performed there.

(c) Stipulations Required in Contract.— Every contract based upon the specifications
referred to in subsection (a) must contain stipulations that—

(1) the contractor or subcontractor shall pay all mechanics and laborers employed
directly on the site of the work, unconditionally and at least once a week, and
without subsequent deduction or rebate on any account, the full amounts accrued
at time of payment, computed at wage rates not less than those stated in the
advertised specifications, regardless of any contractual relationship which may
be alleged to exist between the contractor or subcontractor and the laborers and
mechanics;

(2) the contractor will post the scale of wages to be paid in a prominent and easily
accessible place at the site of the work; and

(3) there may be withheld from the contractor so much of accrued payments as the
contracting officer considers necessary to pay to laborers and mechanics
employed by the contractor or any subcontractor on the work the difference
between the rates of wages required by the contract to be paid laborers and
mechanics on the work and the rates of wages received by the laborers and
mechanics and not refunded to the contractor or subcontractors or their agents.

(d) Discharge of Obligation.— The obligation of a contractor or subcontractor to make
payment in accordance with the prevailing wage determinations of the Secretary of
Labor, under this subchapter and other laws incorporating this subchapter by reference,
may be discharged by making payments in cash, by making contributions described in
section 3141 (2)(B)(i) of this title, by assuming an enforceable commitment to bear the
costs of a plan or program referred to in section 3141 (2)(B)(ii) of this title, or by any
combination of payment, contribution, and assumption, where the aggregate of the
payments, contributions, and costs is not less than the basic hourly rate of pay plus the
amount referred to in section 3141 (2)(B).

(e) Overtime Pay.— In determining the overtime pay to which a laborer or mechanic is
entitled under any federal law, the regular or basic hourly rate of pay (or other
alternative rate on which premium rate of overtime compensation is computed) of the
laborer or mechanic is deemed to be the rate computed under section 3141 (2)(A) of this
title, except that where the amount of payments, contributions, or costs incurred with
respect to the laborer or mechanic exceeds the applicable prevailing wage, the regular or
basic hourly rate of pay (or other alternative rate) is the amount of payments,
contributions, or costs actually incurred with respect to the laborer or mechanic minus
the greater of the amount of contributions or costs of the types described in section 3141

http://assembler.law.cornell.edu/uscode/html/uscode40/usc_sec_40_00003141----000-.html
http://assembler.law.cornell.edu/uscode/html/uscode40/usc_sec_40_00003141----000-.html#2_B_i
http://assembler.law.cornell.edu/uscode/html/uscode40/usc_sec_40_00003141----000-.html
http://assembler.law.cornell.edu/uscode/html/uscode40/usc_sec_40_00003141----000-.html#2_B_ii
http://assembler.law.cornell.edu/uscode/html/uscode40/usc_sec_40_00003141----000-.html
http://assembler.law.cornell.edu/uscode/html/uscode40/usc_sec_40_00003141----000-.html#2_B
http://assembler.law.cornell.edu/uscode/html/uscode40/usc_sec_40_00003141----000-.html
http://assembler.law.cornell.edu/uscode/html/uscode40/usc_sec_40_00003141----000-.html#2_A
http://assembler.law.cornell.edu/uscode/html/uscode40/usc_sec_40_00003141----000-.html
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(2)(B) of this title actually incurred with respect to the laborer or mechanic or the
amount determined under section 3141 (2)(B) but not actually paid.

§ 3143. Termination of work on failure to pay agreed wages

Every contract within the scope of this subchapter shall contain a provision that if the contracting
officer finds that any laborer or mechanic employed by the contractor or any subcontractor
directly on the site of the work covered by the contract has been or is being paid a rate of wages
less than the rate of wages required by the contract to be paid, the Federal Government by
written notice to the contractor may terminate the contractor’s right to proceed with the work or
the part of the work as to which there has been a failure to pay the required wages. The
Government may have the work completed, by contract or otherwise, and the contractor and the
contractor’s sureties shall be liable to the Government for any excess costs the Government
incurs.

§ 3144. Authority of Comptroller General to pay wages and list contractors violating
contracts

(a) Payment of Wages.—
(1) In general.— The Comptroller General shall pay directly to laborers and

mechanics from any accrued payments withheld under the terms of a contract any
wages found to be due laborers and mechanics under this subchapter.

(2) Right of action.— If the accrued payments withheld under the terms of the
contract are insufficient to reimburse all the laborers and mechanics who have not
been paid the wages required under this subchapter, the laborers and mechanics
have the same right to bring a civil action and intervene against the contractor and
the contractor’s sureties as is conferred by law on persons furnishing labor or
materials. In those proceedings it is not a defense that the laborers and mechanics
accepted or agreed to accept less than the required rate of wages or voluntarily
made refunds.

(b) List of Contractors Violating Contracts.—
(1) In general.— The Comptroller General shall distribute to all departments of the

Federal Government a list of the names of persons whom the Comptroller General
has found to have disregarded their obligations to employees and subcontractors.

(2) Restriction on awarding contracts.— No contract shall be awarded to persons
appearing on the list or to any firm, corporation, partnership, or association in
which the persons have an interest until three years have elapsed from the date of
publication of the list.

http://assembler.law.cornell.edu/uscode/html/uscode40/usc_sec_40_00003141----000-.html#2_B
http://assembler.law.cornell.edu/uscode/html/uscode40/usc_sec_40_00003141----000-.html
http://assembler.law.cornell.edu/uscode/html/uscode40/usc_sec_40_00003141----000-.html#2_B
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§ 3145. Regulations governing contractors and subcontractors (formerly Copeland Act
provision)

(a) In General.— The Secretary of Labor shall prescribe reasonable regulations for
contractors and subcontractors engaged in constructing, carrying out, completing, or
repairing public buildings, public works, or buildings or works that at least partly are
financed by a loan or grant from the Federal Government. The regulations shall include a
provision that each contractor and subcontractor each week must furnish a statement on
the wages paid each employee during the prior week.

(b) Application. — Section 1001 of title 18 applies to the statements.

§ 3146. Effect on other federal laws

This subchapter does not supersede or impair any authority otherwise granted by federal law to
provide for the establishment of specific wage rates.

§ 3147. Suspension of this subchapter during a national emergency

The President may suspend the provisions of the subchapter during a national emergency.

§ 3148. Application of this subchapter to certain contracts

This subchapter applies to a contract authorized by law that is made without regard to section
3709 of the Revised Statutes (41 U.S.C. 5), or on a cost-plus-a-fixed-fee basis or otherwise
without advertising for proposals, if this subchapter otherwise would apply to the contract.

SUBCHAPTER V – VOLUNTEER SERVICES

§ 3161. Purpose

It is the purpose of this subchapter to promote and provide opportunities for individuals who
wish to volunteer their services to state or local governments, public agencies, or nonprofit
charitable organizations in the construction, repair, or alteration (including painting and
decorating) of public buildings and public works that at least partly are financed with federal
financial assistance authorized under certain federal programs and that otherwise might not be
possible without the use of volunteers.

§ 3162. Waiver for individuals who perform volunteer services

(a) Criteria for Receiving Waiver.— The requirement that certain laborers and
mechanics be paid in accordance with the wage-setting provisions of subchapter IV of
this chapter as set forth in the Indian Self-Determination and Education Assistance Act
(25 U.S.C. 450 et seq.), the Indian Health Care Improvement Act (25 U.S.C. 1601 et

http://assembler.law.cornell.edu/uscode/html/uscode41/usc_sup_01_41.html
http://assembler.law.cornell.edu/uscode/html/uscode41/usc_sec_41_00000005----000-.html
http://assembler.law.cornell.edu/uscode/html/uscode25/usc_sup_01_25.html
http://assembler.law.cornell.edu/uscode/html/uscode25/usc_sec_25_00000450----000-.html
http://assembler.law.cornell.edu/uscode/html/uscode25/usc_sup_01_25.html
http://assembler.law.cornell.edu/uscode/html/uscode25/usc_sec_25_00001601----000-.html
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seq.), and the Housing and Community Development Act of 1974 (42 U.S.C. 5301 et
seq.) does not apply to an individual—

(1) who volunteers to perform a service directly to a state or local government, a
public agency, or a public or private nonprofit recipient of federal assistance—

(A) for civic, charitable, or humanitarian reasons;
(B) only for the personal purpose or pleasure of the individual;
(C) without promise, expectation, or receipt of compensation for services
rendered, except as provided in subsection (b); and
(D) freely and without pressure or coercion, direct or implied, from any
employer;

(2) whose contribution of service is not for the direct or indirect benefit of any
contractor otherwise performing or seeking to perform work on the same project
for which the individual is volunteering;

(3) who is not employed by and does not provide services to a contractor or
subcontractor at any time on the federally assisted or insured project for which the
individual is volunteering; and

(4) who otherwise is not employed by the same public agency or recipient of federal
assistance to perform the same type of services as those for which the individual
proposes to volunteer.

(b) Payments.—
(1) In accordance with regulations.— Volunteers described in subsection (a) who

are performing services directly to a state or local government or public agency
may receive payments of expenses, reasonable benefits, or a nominal fee only in
accordance with regulations the Secretary of Labor prescribes. Volunteers who
are performing services directly to a public or private nonprofit entity may not
receive those payments.

(2) Criteria and content of regulations.— In prescribing the regulations, the
Secretary shall consider criteria such as the total amount of payments made
(relating to expenses, benefits, or fees) in the context of the economic realities.
The regulations shall include provisions that provide that—
(A) a payment for an expense may be received by a volunteer for items such as
uniform allowances, protective gear and clothing, reimbursement for approximate
out-of-pocket expenses, or the cost or expense of meals and transportation;
(B) a reasonable benefit may include the inclusion of a volunteer in a group
insurance plan (such as a liability, health, life, disability, or worker’s
compensation plan) or pension plan, or the awarding of a length of service award;
and
(C) a nominal fee may not be used as a substitute for compensation and may not
be connected to productivity.

http://assembler.law.cornell.edu/uscode/html/uscode42/usc_sup_01_42.html
http://assembler.law.cornell.edu/uscode/html/uscode42/usc_sec_42_00005301----000-.html
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(3) Nominal fee.— The Secretary shall decide what constitutes a nominal fee for
purposes of paragraph (2)(C). The decision shall be based on the context of the
economic realities of the situation involved.

(c) Economic Reality.— In determining whether an expense, benefit, or fee described in
subsection (b) may be paid to volunteers in the context of the economic realities of the
particular situation, the Secretary may not permit any expense, benefit, or fee that has the
effect of undermining labor standards by creating downward pressure on prevailing
wages in the local construction industry.

Title 18, Part I, Chapter 41:

§ 874. Kickbacks from public works employees

Whoever, by force, intimidation, or threat of procuring dismissal from employment, or by any
other manner whatsoever induces any person employed in the construction, prosecution,
completion or repair of any public building, public work, or building or work financed in whole
or in part by loans or grants from the United States, to give up any part of the compensation to
which he is entitled under his contract of employment, shall be fined under this title or
imprisoned not more than five years, or both.



1. REGULATIONS PURSUANT TO COPELAND ACT {"ANTI-KICKBACK ACT'')

The Contractor shall comply wilh the appllcabte regulalions of the Secrelary of Labor, United Slales
Department of Lab,or, mado pursuant to the so'cal[ed "Anti-Kickback Act', oi Juna 13, 1 934 (4g Stal.
946; 62 S{at- 862; Title U,S,C,, $ection 874; and Tille 40 U.s.C., Seclion ZTA11, ind any
amendmenls or modificatlons thereof, shall cause appropriate provisions to be inserted in
subconlracls to insure compliance therewilh by all subbirntiactors'subjecl lhereto, and shall be
responsibla for lhe submisslon of affidavits requirad by subcontractors thereundeq exoapt as sald
secrelary of Labor may specifically provide foi reasonable llmitalions, varialions, iolerances, and
exemptions from the requiremenls thereof.

2, FRINGE BENEFITS NOT EXPRESSEDAS HOURLYWAGE RATES

The Local Publlc Agency or Public Body shatl require, wheneverlhe minlmum wage rste prescribed
in the Contract for a class of laborers or mechanics includes a fiinge benefil whlcfr is not expressed
es an..hourly wa.ga rale and the Coniractor ls obligatod to pay iash equivalont of such'a tringe
benefit, an hourly cash equivaleni.thereof to le eJtaulistred. in the event the inierested partiis
cannot agree upo-fl q cash equlvalent of fringe benefit, lhe question accompanled by the
reeommendation of the Local Fublic Agency or Publlc Body, shall be'referred, through the Secietary
of Houslng and Urbsn Development, to the Sedrelary of Laborfor determlnailon. 

-

3. POSTING WAGE DETERMINATION DECISIONS AND AUTHORTZED WAGE
DEDUCTIONS

The appllcable wage posler of lhe $ecret€ff of Labor, United $tatss Department of Labor, and the
epplicable wage delerminalion decisions of said Secretary of Labor wlth respect to the various
clessificatlon of laborers and mschanlcs omployed and to be ernployed upon lheivork coverad bythis
Contact, and a slatement showing all deductions, if any, In aocordance with the provisions oi thls
Contract, to be rnado fiom wages ac{ualty earnod by perions so employed or to be employed in such
classiflsalions, shall be posted at appropriate conspicuous poinls at tho site of the work,

4, SPECIFIC COVERAGE OF CERTAIN TYPES OF WORK BY EMPLOYEES

The transporling of materials and supplles to orfrom the slte of tho ProJect or program to which lhis
con(raul pertains by the employees of lhe contracior or of any subcontiactor, andjhe manufacturing
or furnishing of materials, arlicles, supplles, or equipment on the site of the Projeot or program ti
which this Contract pertains by persons ernployed by lhe Contracior or by *ny suhcontractor, shalf,
for the pufpose$ of lhls Contracl, and wlthout limilingthe generality of the?oregoing provistons of thls
Conlract, be deemed lo be work to which these Fedirat Labor Standards provlsioni aro applicable,

x2



Exhibit 3

ATTAGHMENT TO FEDERAL LABOR STANDARDS PROVISION$

GOPELAND ACT AND REGULATIONS PROMULGATE
PURSUANT THERETO BY THE SECRETARY OF LABOR

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF LABOR

TITLE 16, U.S.c., SEGTION 87i
(June 25, 1948, Ch. E45, Seo, t,6l Stai. Z40, eff. Sept. 1, i948)

[Replaces foffner section I of the Copeland Act of June 13, '1934, (48 stat. 94s] which
was codlfled as 40 USC $ec. 276b prior to lts repeal by 62 Stat,, eff. Sept l, l948l

KICKBACKS FROM PUBLIC WORKS EMPLOYEES

Whoever, by force, inllmidalion, or threat of procuring dlsmissal from employrnent, or by any othor
mannar whaleoever induces any person employed ln lha construction, prosecution, complelion orrepairof
any public building, public work, or bullding orwork financed in whole or in pad by loans or granls from ihe
United Slales, to give up any part of the compensa{ion to which he is entitted under his contract of
employment, shall be fin6d not more than $5,000 or imprisoned not more than five years, or both.

sEcTloN 2 oF THE ACT OF JUNE {3, 1S34, AS AMENDED (48 STAT. 948,
62 STAT. 862, 63 STAT. 108,72 STAT. 957, 40 U.S.C,, sec.275cf

The Becretary of Labor shall make reasonable regulatlons for conlractors and subcontraetors
engaged in the construction, prosecution, completion or repair of public bulldlngs, publioworks orbuildings
or works linanced in whcle or ln part by loans or grants from lhe Unlted Slates, Including a provision that
eech contractor and subcontraclor will furnlsh weekly a stalement with respect to lhe wages paid each
employee during {he preceding week. Soction 1001 Title 18 (Unitod Slales Code) shall apply lo such
slatements.

Pursuant lo the aforesaid Copeland Act, lhe Seoretary of Labor, United $tates Departmenl of Labor,
has prornulgated lho regulations herelnafter set forth, which regulatlons are found in Tltle 20, Subtltfe A,
Code of Federal Regulatlons, Part 3. Ths term "this part' as used ln tho regulations hereinafter set forth,
refers to Part 3 last abova menlionsd. Said regulallons are as follows:

TITLE 29 - LABOR

Subtltle A - Offlce of the Secretary of Labor
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Code of Federal Regulations
Title 29 - Labor

Volume: '1

Date: 2013-07-01
Original Date: 201 3-07-01
TitIC: PART 3 - CONTRACTORS AND SUBCONTRACTORS ON PUBLIC BUILDING OR PUBLIC WORK
FINANCED IN WHOLE OR IN PART BY LOANS OR GRANTS FROM THE UNITED STATES
context: Title 29 - Labor. Subtitle A - office of the secretarv of Labor.

Pt. 3

PART 3-CONTRACTORS AND SUBCONTRACTORS ON PUBLIC BUILDING OR PUBLIC WORK
FINANCED IN WHOLE OR IN PART BY LOANS OR GRANTS FROM THE UNITED STATES

Sec.
3.1 Purpose and scope.
3.2
3.3
3.4
3.5
3.6
3.7
3.8
3.9

Definitions.
Weekly statement with respect to payment of wages.
Submission of weekly statements and the preservation and inspection of weekly payroll records.
Payroll deductions permissible without application to or approval of the Secretary of Labor.
Payroll deductions permissible with the approval of the secretarv of Labor.
Applications for the approval of the Secretary of Labor.
Action by the Secretary of Labor upon applications.
Prohibited payroll deductions.

3.10 Methods of payment of wages.
3.11 Regulations part of contract.
Authority:R.s. 161,sec.2,48Stat.B48; Reorg.planNo. i4of 1950,64stat. 1267;S
u,s.c. 301; 40 u.s.c. 3145; secretary's order 01-2008; and Employment standards
Order No. 2001-01.
Source: 29 FR 97, Jan. 4,1964, unless otherwise noted.

s 3.1 Purpose and scope.

This part prescribes "anti-kickback" regulations under section 2 of the Act of June 13, 1934, as amended (40
U.S.C' 276c), popularly known as the Copeland Act. This part applies to any contract which is subject to
Federal wage standards and which is for the construction, prosecution, completion, or repair of public
buildings, public works or buildings or works financed in whole or in part by loans or grants from the United
States' The part is intended to aid in the enforcement of the minimum wage provisions of the Davis-Bacon
Act and the various statutes dealing with federally assisted construction that contain similar minimum wage
provisions, includtng those provisions whlch are not subject to Reorganization Plan No. 14 (e.g., the Coll6ge
Housing Act of 1950, the FederalWater Pollution ControlAct, and tl.ie Housing Act of 195gi, a-nO in tf,u
enforcement of the overtime provisions of the Contract Work Hours Standards Act whenever thev are
applicable to construction work. The part details the obligation of contractors and subcontractors relative to
the weekly submission of statements regarding the wages paid on work covered thereby; sets forth the
clrcumstances and procedures governing the making of payroll deductions from the wages of those
employed on such work; and delineates the methods of payment permissible on such work.

S 3.2 Definitions.

As used in the regulations in this part:

(a) The terms building or work generally include construction activity as distinguished from manufacrurrng,
furnishing of materials, or servicing and maintenance work. The terms include, without limitation, buildings,
structures, and improvements of all types, such as bridges, dams, plants, highways, parkways, streets,
subways, tunnels, sewers, mains, powerlines, pumping stations, railways, airports, terminals, docks, piers,
wharves, ways, lighthouses, buoys, jetties, breakwaters, levees, and canals; dredging, shoring, scaffolding,
drilling, blasting, excavating, clearing, and landscaping. Unless conducted in connection with ind at the site
of such a building or work as is described in the foregoing sentence, the manufacture or furnishing of
materials, articles, supplies, or equipment (whether or not a Federal or State agency acquires tilJto sucn
materials, articles, supplies, or equipment during the course of the manufacture or furnishing, or owns the

https.//www.govinfo.gov/content/pkg/CFR-2013-title29-voll lxmllCFR-201 3-title29-voll -part3.xml I,'3
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materials from which they are manufactured or furnished) is not a building or work within the meaning ofthe regulations in this part.

(b)Theterms conslruction,prosecution,completion, or repair meanall typesof workdoneonaparticular
building or work at the site thereof, including, without limitation, altering, remodeling, painting and
decorating, the transporting of materials and supplies to or from the bu"ilding or woik by the 6mployees of the
construction contractor or construction subcontractor, and the manufacturirig or furnishing of mateiiars,articles, supplies' or equipment on the site of the building or work, by persons employed at the site by thecontractor or subcontractor.

(c) The terms public building or pubtic work include building or work for whose construction, prosecutron,completion, or repair, as defined above, a Federal agency rs a contracting party, regardless of whether tilethereof is in a Federal agency.

(d) The term building or work financed in whole or in parr by loans or grants from the lJnited stales includesbuilding or work for whose construction, prosecution, compietion or rJpair, as defined above, payment orpart payment is made directly or indirectly from funds provided oy toans or grants by a Federal agency. Theterm includes building or work for which the Federal assistance granted is ii tne form of roan gu;intees orInsurance.

(e) Every person paid by a contractor or subcontractor in any manner for his labor in the construction,prosecution, completion, or repair of a public building or pubiic work or buildinl or work financed in whole orin part by loans orgrants from the United States is 6mpt'oyed and receiving vr|rg"r, regardless of anycontractual relationship alleged to exist between him and ihe real employei
(f) The term any affiliated person includes a spouse, chlld, parent, or other close relative of the contracror orsubcontractor; a partner or officer of the contractor or subcontractor; a corporation closely connected withthe contractor or subcontractor as parent, subsidiary, or otherwise, and an officer or agent of suchcorporation.

(g)The term Federat agency means the United states, the District of columbia, and all executivedepartments, independent establishments, administrative agencies, and instrumentalities of the UniteoStates and of the District of Columbia, including corporationi, all or substantially all of the stock of which isbeneficially owned by the United States, oy tne oistrict of Columbia, or any oii6" tor"going oepartmenrs,establishments, agencies, and instrumentalities.

[29 FR 97, Jan. 4,1964, as amended at 38 FR 32575, Nov. 27, 19231

S 3.3 Weekly statement with respect to payment of wages.
(a) As used in this section, the term employee shall not apply to persons in classifications higher than thatof laborer or mechanic and those who are ihe immediate supervisors of such emproyees.

(b) Each contractor or subcontractor engaged in the construction, prosecution, completion, or repair of anypublic building or public work, or building or work financed in whole or in part uy roun, or grants from theUnited States, shall furnish each week a statement with respect to the wages paid each of its employees
engaged on work covered by this part 3 and part 5 of this tiile during the pieceding weekly payrott period.
This statement shall be executed by the contractor or subcontractoior by an auth6rizeo onicer o, 

"rptoy""of the contractor or subcontractor who supervises the payment of wages, and shall be on the back of FormWH 347, "Payroll (For Contractors Optional Use)" or on any form witiiidentical wording, Copies of Form WH347 may be obtained from the Government contracting or sponsonng agency or from ine Wage and iourDivision Web site at http://www.dot.gov/esa/whd/formi/wh347instr.htm or its successor srre.

(c) The requirements of this section shall not apply to any contract of 92,000 or less.
(d) Upon a written finding by the head of a Federal agency, the secretary of Labor may provide reasonable
limitations, variations, tolerances, and exemptions frdm the requirementi of this section subject to such
conditions as the Secretary of Labor may specify.

[29FR97,Jan.4,1964,asamendedat33FR10186, Juty1T,1968',47 FR23679, May28,1982;73
FR77511, Dec. 19, 20031

$ 3.4 Submission of weekly statements and the preservation and inspection of weeklypayroll records.

(a) Each weekly statement required under $ 3.3 shall be delivered by the contractor or subcontractor, withinseven days after the regular payment date of the payroll period, to a representattve of a Federal or State
https.//www.govinfo.gov/content/pkg/cFR-2013-title29-vol1/xml/cFR-2013-title2g-vot1-part3 
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s 3.8

The payment of wages shall be by cash, negotiable jnstruments payable on demand, or the additionalformsof compensation for *l9t' deduc[ions are permissible under this par1. No other methods of payment shall berecognized on work subject to the Copeland Act.

Code of Federal Regulations

Action by the Secretary of Labor upon applications.
The secretary of Labor shall decide whether or not the requested deduction is permissible under provisionsof $ 3.6; and shall notify the applicant in writing of his decision. 

-

s 3.e Prohibited payroll deductions.

n';rcJfrffi"Tt 
elsewhere provided for by this part and which are not found to be permissible under g 3.6

s 3.10 Methods of payment of wages.

s 3.11 Regulations part of contract.

All contracts made with respect to the construction, prosecution, completion, or repair of any public buildingor public work or building or work financed in whole or in part ov loans or grants from the United statescovered by the regulations in this part shall expressly bind the contractor or subcontracror to comply withsuch of the regulations in this part as may be applicable. In this regard, see g 5.5(a)of this subtifle.

https://www.govjnfo.gov/contenvpkg/cFR-201 3-tifle29-vol1/xml/cFR-201 3-tifle2g-vor1 -part3.xml
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agency in charge at the site of the building or work, or, if there is no representative of a Federal or Stateagency at the site of the building orwork, the statement shall be mailed by the contractor or subcontractor,
within such time, to a Federal or State agency contracting for or financing the building or work. After such
examination and check as may be made, such statemeni, or a copy ther6of, shall belept available, or shall
be transmitted^together with a report of any violation, in accordance with applicable procedures prescribed
by the United States Department of Labor.

(b) Each contractor or subcontractor shall preserve his weekly payroll records for a period of three yearsfrom date of completion of the contract. The payroll records shall iet out accuratety and completely tnename and address of each laborer and mechanic, his correct classification, rate of pay, daily and weektynumber of hours worked, deductions made, and actual wages paicl. Such payroll records shall be maoeavailable at all times for inspection by the contracting officer or his authorized representative, and byauthorized representatives of the Department of Labor.

(Reporting and rec-ordkeeping requirements in paragraph (b) have been approved by the office ofManagement and Budget under control number j2i1_0017)

[29 FR 97, Jan. 4,1964, as amended at 47 FR i45, Jan.5, 19821

s 3.s
Labor.

Payroll deductions permissible without application to or approval of the Secretary of

Deductions made under the circumstances or in the situations described in the paragraphs of this sectionmay be made without application to and approval of the Secretary of Labor:

(a) Any deduction made in compliance with the requirements of Federal, State, or local law, such as Federalor state withholding income taxes and Federal social security taxes.

(b) Any deduction of sums previously paid to the employee as a bona fide prepayment of wages when suchprepayment is made without discount or interest. A bona fide prepayment'of wages is consiiered to havebeen made only when cash or its equivalent has been advanced io ine person employed in such manner asto grve him complete freedom of disposition of the advanced funds.

(c) Any deduction of amounts required by court process to be paid to another, unless the deduction is infavor of the contractor, subcontractor, or any affiiiated person, or when collusion or collaboration exists.
(d) Any deduction constituting a contribution on behalf of the person employed to funds established by theemployer or representatives of employees, or both, for the purpose of pioviding either from principal or
income, or both, medical or hospital care, pensions or annuities on retirement, death benefits, compensation
for injuries, illness, accidents, sickness, or disability, or for insurance to provide any of the foregoing, or
unemployment benefits, vacation pay, savings accounts, or sjmilar payments for the benefit ot"emptoyees,
thelr families and dependenls: Provided, however, That the following standards are met:

(1)The deduction is not othenvise prohibited by law;

(2) lt is either:

(i) Voluntarily consented to by the employee in writing and in advance of the period in which the work is to be
done and such consent is not a condition either for the obtaining of or for the continuation of employment, or
(ii) provided for in a bona fide collective bargaining agreement between the contractor or subcontractor and
representatives of its employees;

(3) No profit or other benefit is otherwise obtained, directly or indirectly, by the contractor or subcontractor or
any affiliated person in the form of commission, dividend, or otherwisrj;'rnO

(a) The deductions shall serve the convenience and interest of the employee.

(e)Any deduction contributing toward the purchase of United States Defense Stamps and Bonds when
voluntarily authorized by the employee.

(f) Any deduction requested by the employee to enable him to repay loans to or to purchase shares in credit
unions organized and operated in accordance with Federal and Staie credit union statutes.

(g)Any deduction voluntarily authorized by the employee for the making of contributions to governmental or
quasi-governmental agencies, such as the American Red Cross

(h) Any deduction voluntarily authorized by the employee for the making of contributions to Communrty
chests, United Givers Funds, and similar charitable orqanizations.

https //www.govinfo.gov/content/pkg/CFR-201 3-trtle29-vol 1/xml/CFR-201 3-tiile29-vol1-part3.xml
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(i)Any deductions to pay regular union initiation fees and membership dues, not including fines or specialassessments: Provided, however, That a collective bargaining agreement between the contractor or
subcontractor and representatives of its employees provides for Juch deductions and the deductions are nototheruise prohibited by law.

0) Any deduction not more than for the "reasonable cost" of board, lodging, or other facilities meeting the
requirements of section 3(m) of the Fair Labor Standards Act of 1938, is amended, and part 53i of this tifle.When such a deduction is made the additional records required under g 516.25(a) of this tifle shail be kept.
(k) Any deduction for the cost of safety equipment of nominal value purchased by the employee as his ownproperty for his personal protection in his work, such as safety shoes, safety glaises, sarity gtoves, andhard hats,-if such equipment is not required by law to be furnilhed bythe emptoyer, if such deduction is notviolative of the Fair Labor Standards Act or prohibited by other law, ii tne cost on which the deduction isbased does not exceed the actual cost to the employer where the equipment is purchased from him anddoes not include any direct or indirect monetary return to the employer where the equipment is purchasedfrom a third person, and if the deduction is either

('l)Voluntarily consented to by the employee in writing and in advance of the period in which the worK rs tobe done and such consent is not a condition either foithe obtaining oi 
"rptoyrent 

or its continuance; or
(2) Provided for in a bona fide collective bargaining agreement between the contractor or subcontractor andrepresentatives of its employees.

[29 FR 97, Jan. 4, i964, as amended at 36 FR 9770, May 28, jg71l

S 3'6 Payroll deductions permissible with the approval of the Secretary of Labor.
Any contractor or subcontractor may apply to the Secretary of Labor for permission to make any deduction
not permitted under $ 3.5. The Secretary may grant permission whenever he finds that:
(a) The contractor, subcontractor, or any affiliated person does not make a profit or benefit direcly orindirectly from the deduction either in the form of a commission, dividend, or otherwise;

(b) The deduction js not otherwise prohibited by law,

(c)The deduction is either (1)voluntarily consented to by the employee in writing and rn advance of theperiod in which the work is to be done and such consent is not a condition eitheifor the obtaining of
employment or its continuance, or (2) provided for in a bona fide collective bargaining ugr""r"ni between
the contractor or subcontractor and representatives of its employees; and

(d) The deduction serves the convenience and interest of the employee.

s 3.7 Apprications for the approvar of the secretary of Labor.

Any application fol the making of payroll deductions under $ 3.6 shall comply with the requirements
prescribed in the following paragraphs of this section:

(a) The application shall be in writing and shall be addressed to the Secretary of Labor.

(b) The application need not identify the contract or contracts under which the work in question is to beperformed' Permission will be given for deductions on all current and future contracts oi the applicant for aperiod of 1 yeer. A renewal of permission to make such payroll deduction will be granted upon the
submission of an application which makes reference to ifreoriginal application, recttes the date of the
Secretary of Labor's approval of such deductions, states affirm"atively ihut th"r" is continued compliance withthe standards set forth in the provistons of $ 3.6, and specifies any conditions which have changed in regard
to the payroll deductions.

(c) The application shall state affirmatively that there is compliance with the standards set forth in theprovisions of $ 3.6' The affirmation shall be accompanied by a fullstatement of the facts indicatinq such
compliance.

(d)The application shall include a description of the proposed deduction, the purpose to be served thereby,
and the classes of laborers or mechanics from whose wages the proposed deduction would be maoe.
(e) The application shall state the name and business of any third person to whom any funds obtained from
the proposed deductions are to be transmitted and the affiliation of such person, if any, with the applicant.

[29 FR 97, Jan. 4, 1964, as amended at 36 FR 9771, May 28, 1g711

https://www.govinfo.gov/content/pkg/CFR-201 3-title29-vol1/xml/CFR-201 3-title29-voll -part3.xml
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SUPPLEMENTARY GENERAL TERMS AND CONDITIONS

F,o N r RAqI Wo RK t,l o U Rs.!q,N D sAF Ew s,,rA N DABD. 
"g Acr PB0VI sl9 NS { cWH,sSA}

The Conlractor, lf lhe contraot iE in excess of $100,000 and all of hls subconlraclors, shall comply
with $ectlons 103 and 107 of the Conlract Work Hours and Safety Standards Act (40 USC 327'330)
as supplemented by Department of Labor regulations contained in 29 CFR Parl 5.

Under Secllon 103 of lhe Act, the wages of every luboror and meohanic employed by any Contrac'tor or
subcontraotor, shall be compuled on the basis of a standard wofk week of forty (40) hours and work
in excess of the slandard work week is permlssfble, provlded tha worker is compensated at a rale not
.less {han ono and ono"half tirnes the baslc rate of pay for all hours worked In oxcess of forty (40)
hours In any wotk week.

Section 107 of the Act provldes lhet no laborer or mochanic shall be required to work ln sunoundlngs
or under worKirrg conditions which qre unsanitsry, hazardous or dangerous to his health or safety, as
dotermined underconslruction, safety, and heallh slandards promulgaled by tho Secretary of Labor,

These requiremenls do not apply to lhe purchase of supplies or materials or srticlos ordinarily
available on the open markat.

"S ECTI O N 3" GOMPLIANGE IN.JH E PROVIS lq$I,oF TRAINING. FM PLpYn{l ENT AlyB

This Agreement is subject to the requiremenls of Seclion 3 of the Housing and Urban Devolopment
Act of 196S (12 U$C 1701u) as amended, the HUD regulations lssued pursuant lhereto at 24 CFR
Part 135, and any applicable rules and orders of HUD issued lhereunder priorto lhe oxecutlon of lhis
Agreement. Tho Seclion 3 clause, set forth In 24 CFR, 135.20(b) provldes:

"Every applicant, recipienl, contracting party, contractor, and subsontractor shall lncorporate, or
cause to be lncorporated, ln all conlracls forwork in connsction with a Section 3 ooverod project, the
loflowing clause (raferred to as a Seclion 3 clause):

A. The work to be perforrned under lhis contraqt ls subJect to the raquiroments of Seclion 3 of lhs
Houslng and Urban DevelopmentAct of 1968, as emended, 12 U.S.C. 1701u (Section 3). The
purposo of Section 3 ls to ensure thet employrnont and other sconomic opportunitios generated
by HUD assistance or HUD assisted projects covered by Section 3, shall, to lhe greatest extent
foasible, bo direoled to low and very low-income pefsons, particularly persons who are
reciplenls of HUD asslstance for housing,

B. Tho parlles to thls contract agree to cornply wilh HUD's regulations in 24 CFR Pari 135, which
lmplement $ection 3, As evidenced by lhelr execulion of this contract, {he parlies to this
conlracl cedihT that lhey are under no contractual or other impedlmant that would prevent thern
from complylng with the Part 135 rogulations,

C. The Contraclor agrees to send to each labor organlza{ion or representallve of workers with
which the contractor has a colloctlve bargaining agreernont or oiher contracl or underetandlng, lf
any, a noiice advising lhe labor organizailon or workers' represenlatlve of the centractor's
commitrnenls under this Seclion 3 clause, and will posl copies of lhe notice ln conspicuous

2.
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E.

Flacss at tho work site .whare. both employees and applicanls for trelning and employrnent
posltions oan ses lhe notlce, The notice shilldeecribe ihe Sectlon I prefere-nce, shati sei rorttr
minimum number and.job lilles subJeol to hire, availabllity of apirenticeshiir and fraining
positlans, the quallfiealions for each; and tho name and iocatiori of the person(s) taking
applications for each of lhe positions; and the anticipated date the work shalibegtn,

The Conlrector agrees to include lhis Section 3 clause ln evory subcontracl subject to
compliance with regulations in 24 AFR Part f 35, and agrees to take approprlalo action, as
provided in. an applicable provislon of lhe subcontract or ln this $ection g itiusb, upon s finOing
that the subconlractor ls ln violation of the regulations In 24 CFR Part 135. The c6ntractor wii,l
nol subcontracl wlth any subconlraclor where lho contraclor has notice or knowledge that the
subcontraclor has baen found in violalion of the regulalions in 24 cFR part 135.

The contractorwill certifiT lhat any vacanl employrnent positions, including training posllions, that
aro filled (1) after the contraclor is selecied but before the contract is executei, and (2) with
parsons other than thos€ lo whom lhe regufations of 24 CFR Part 135 require emplbyrnent
opportunities to bE direoted, were nol filted to clrcumvenl lho coniractor's obtlgalions unier 24
CFR Parl 135,

F. Noncornpliance with HUD's regulatlons In 24 CFR Part 135 may result in sanciions, lerminalion
of this conlract for defaull, and debarment or suspeflslon from fuiure HUD-assistsd contracts.

The Conttactor agrees lo abide by lhe Section 3 clause set forth above and wlll also cause lhis
S€ction 3 clause to be insefled in any subconlracts entered into with third parties forwork covered by
lhls agreemenl.

LEAp BASED PAf h{LHAZARp

The Contractoris hereby specifically made slvE1s of ths Lead-Based Paint Poisoning praventionAct,
the Resldenlial Lead-Based Palnt Hazard Reductlon Act and thelr respective regulaiions al 24 CFR
Part 35, which are applicable to the constructlon or rehabilitation of iesidenliafstructures. To tha
extent that the subJect malter of lhis contracl involves residsntial structures, the Contractor will
comply with the lead based painl regulallons,

SOMqLTANqE wJTFt AtR ANp WArER ACrg

This Agreement ls subject to the requirements of lhe Clean Air Act, as amended 42 USC 1EO7 et
s99,, tle FedoralWater Pollulion ControlAcl, as amanded, 33 USC 1251 efseq, and tha regutations
of lhe Envlronmental Protection Agency (EPA) with respect ihorelo, at 40 CFR Parl 15, as ai'nended
from time to time,

The Conlractor and any of ils subcontractors for work funded under this Agreement whlch ls In
excess of $100,000, agree to the followlng requlremants:

1) A-stipulatfon by the contractor or subconlractors that any facllily to be utilized ln the performance

9f ?.ny non"exempt contracl or subconlract ls nol listed on lh6 List of Viotating racillties lssued
by the Environmental Protection Agency pursuanl to 40 CFR 15,20,

2) Agroement by the Conlraclorto complywlth all the requirernents of seotion i 14 of the Clean Air
Act, as amended,.(42 USC 1857c-B) and Sectlon 308 of the FederatWatorPollutionConlrolAcl,
as amended (33 UsC 1318) relaiing to inspection, moniloring, enlry, reports and informelion, as
welf as all otherrequiremsnts spaolfied in said Seotlon 114 ahd Soition 308, and ail regulations
end guldelines issued lhersunder.

3.

4.
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3) A slipulatlon that as a condilion for tho awarrl of lhe contract, promp{ notioe will be given of any
notiflcalion received from ths Director, Office of FederalActivlties, EPA, Indicating ihat a fac[ii
ulilized or lo b€ utllized for the conkecl is under considerellon lo be llsled on lhe EPA List of
Violating Facilities,

4, Agreoment by the Conlraclor that he will include or cause to ba included lhe criteria and
rgquiromenls in paragraph (1) through (4) of this section in every nonexernpl subconlract and
requlrlng that the contractorwilt take such ac{lon as the Governrnent may direcl as a means of
enforcing such provision,

ln no evenl shall any amount of lhe assistance provlded under lhis Agreemen{ be uiilized with
respect lo a facility which hss givon rise to a conviclion under Section 113(c)(1) of the Clean Air Aot
or Section 309(c) of lhe Federal Water polluflon Control Act.

5, EOUAIL EMPLoYMHNT qPPORTU,N|W

1) lf the contract arnount is 910,000 or less, lhe following oondilions shall apply:

During lhe porformance of this Contract, the Conlractor agr6es as follows:

a) The Contraclor wlll not dlscrlmlnaie agalnst any employee or applicani for employment
because of race, colcr, rellgion, sex or national orlgin. The Contractor will lake aflirmative
action lo ensure lhat applicanls are employed, and that employees are treated during
omployment, without regard to their race, color, rellgion, sex or nalionalorigin. Such action
shall lnclude but not be llmltsd to the foltowing; Employmenl, upgrading, demotion, or
transfer; recruitment or recrultmsnt adverlising; layoff or terminalion; rates of pay or olher
forms of compensation; and selection for tralnlng, includlng epprenticeship. The Contrac{or
sgrees to post In conspicuous plaees, avallable to employees and applicants for
ernployment, no{lces lo be provlded by the local public agenoy setting forth the provisions of
this nondiscrimination clause.

b) The Contractor wlll, in alt solicilations or advertisements for employees pfaced by or on
behalf of the Contractor, state that all quatified applicants will receive considerallon for
employrnenl wlthoul rogard to race, color, religion, sex 0r national orlgin.

c) The Contractor wlll cause lhe foregoing provlslons to be inserted in all subcontracls for any
work coversd by thls conlract so that such provlsions will be binding upon each
subcontractor, provided lhat the foregoing provisions shall not apply to contracts or
subcontracls for standard cornmercial supplios or raw materials.

2l lf lha conltact amounl exceeds S10,000, the followirtg condilions shall appfy:

During lhe perfofmance of thls Conlract, the Contractor agreos as follows;

a) The Conlractor will not discrirninate against any employee or appllcanl for emptoyment
becauss of race, color, religion, sex or national origin. Ths Conlractorwill take atfirmative
action to €nsure that appllcants ere employed, and lhat employees are troated during
employment without regard lo lheir race, color, religlon, sex or nallonal origirr, Such action
shall Include, but not be limited to lhe followlng: Employment, upgradlng, demotion or
{ransfer; recrultmenl or recruitmont advedlslng; layoff or terrninatlon; rates of pay oro{hbr
forms of compensation; and selection for training, including apprentlceehip. The Conlraolor
agroes to post In conspicuous places, available to employees qnd appllcants for
employmant, notices to be provlded hy the local public agency settlng forth the provisions of
{his nondiscriminatlon olause.
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3)

4)

b) The Conlractor will, in all solicilations or adverlisemonls for employees placed by or on
hehalf of lhe Contractor, stale lhst all qualified applicanls will rbcelve cbnsidera[ion ror
ernployment without regard to racc, color, religion, sex or natiorral orlgin,

c) The Contraclorwill sEnd to each labor union or represenlaiive of workers with which he has
a co[leclive bargaining agreemenl or other conlract or unders{anding, a notice to be
provided advlslng the said labor unlon or workers' representatlves oiine Contractor's
commitmonts underthis soclion, and shallpost copies of the nqtlce in conspicuous places
available to employees and applicants for employinent.

d) Tha Contraclor will comply with all provisions of Executive Order 11246 of September 24,
1965, and by rules, regulations and relevant orders of the secretary of Labor.

e) The Contraclor will furnish all informalion and reports required by Executive Order 1 1246 of
$ep(ombor ?4, 1965, end by rules, regulations and ordsrs of the Secretary of Labor, or
pursuant lherelo, and wifl permit access lo his books, records and aoiounts by ihe
Doparlment of Housing and Urban Development and lhe Socretary of Laborfor purpoies of
investigation lo ascerlain compliance wlth suoh rules, regulalloni and orders.

D ' In the event of lhe Contraclor's noncompliance with the nondiscrirnination clauses of thls
contract orwilh any of the said ruleS, rogulalions or ordets, this contracl may be canceled,
termlnated or suspondod in whole or ln part and the Contractor may be deciared Ineligible
forfurfher Governmont conlracts orfederally assisled construclion contracts in accordince
with procedures aulhorized In Executive Order 11246 of $eptomber 24, 1960, and such
olher sanctions msy be imposed and rornedies invoked es provided in Executive order
1 124.6 of September 24, 1 965, or by rule, regulalions or ordei of the Secretary of Labor or
as otherwise provided by law.

9) The Controctorwill lnclude the portion of tha sentencs imrnediatelyprecading paragraph (1)
and the provisions of paragraphs (1) through (7) in every subsoniract or puichase ord'er
unloss exenrpled by rules, regulations or orders of lhe Semetary of Labor iisued pursuant
lo Section 204 of Exocutive Order 11246 of Septamber 24, 1965, so thal sueh piovisions
will be binding upon each suboonlractor or vendor. The Contractor will take sirch action
with respect to any subcontract or purchase ordor as the Department of Housing and Urban
Dovelopment may direct as a means of enforcing such provlsions, including sanclons for
noncompllance: Provided, hojryever, That in lho event a Contractor becomes Involved in,
or is threatened wllh, litigaflon with a subconlractor or vendor as a rosull ot su6h dfrection
!y.the Depadment of Hoqsing and Urban Developmont, the Conlractor may request the
Unitod $tatos to enler inlo such litigation to protect lhe Interests of the Unitid St'eles.

Th.e Nolfce incorporated herein as Exhibit 4 shall be included fn, and shalt be part of, all
solicltations for offers and bids on Federal and fedorally assisted oonslruclion o6ntracts or
subconllacls in excess of $10,000 to be perforrned In designated geographical areas.

The Specifications sot forth in Exhlbll 5 shsil be included in all Federal and federally assistod
conslruction coniracts and nonconstruclion contfacts, as applicable, in axces$ of $1t5,000; and
In construction subcontracls In sxcess of $10,000 necbisary In whole or in part d the
performance of nonconstruction Federal iontrscts end subconlricls covered under Execuflve
Order f 1246.
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7.

No member, offioer, or employea af the public Body, or ils designees or agents, no rnamber of lhe
gove_rning body of the locallty ln which lhe prograrn is situatsd, snd no othlr public offlcial or such
locality or localilies who exerclse any functlons or responsibllitles wiih respect io lhe program during
his tenure or for one (1) year lhereafler, shall have any inlerast, direct or indlrecl, ln anf contract or
subcontracl,_ or'ihe proceeds theraof, for work lo bi performed in connection with ihe program
assisted under lhe Agreament.

The assistante provided under this Agreament shall not be used in the payment of any bonus or
commission for lhe purposa of obtglning HUD approval of tha eppllcation tir iooiuonal asilstance, or
any other approval orconcllrronle of HUD requlred under this Agleernent, TiUe I olthe Housing and
Community Developmenl Act of 1974 of HUD regulatlons wlth respect therelo; Frovided, however,
that reasonable fees or bonafide technical consuitant, managerial orother such servlces, other than
actual solicitation, aro no{ horeby prohibited if otherwlse etigtbte as program costs.

lf any staol products are to bo used or supplied in lhe performance of lha contract, onty steal
products produced In the United Slates shall be used or supplted in the parformance of t'he contracl
or.sny subcontracts thereunder, This provision shafl not apply In any oase where lho head of the
publie sgency in writing, determines that the type of steel producls neiessary to the perforrnance of
lhe contract are nol produced in lhe United States In sufficiont quanllties lo meet the iequirements of
the contract.

8.
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GOALS FOR MINORITY
PARTICIPATION IN
. jEACH TMDE.

6,34/o

Exhibit 4

GOALS FOR FENdALE
PARTICIPATION IN
.,.'EACH JMDE_

6.9%

NOTIGE OF REqUIREMENT FOR AFFIRTI'ATIVE ACT'ON TO

ENSURE EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNIry

(EXECUTTVE ORDER I 1 2461

1' The Bidde/s a{tenlion,is called to lhe."Equal opportunlty Clauss,'and the "$tandard Faderal EqualEmployrnenl Specifications" set forth herern.

2' The goals €nd timetables forrninority and female partlcipation express€d in percentage torms for lheconlraolor's aggregate work force ln each lrado in all ionstruction work in the covered araa are asfollows:

]-[9so.,goals,ere applicable to all the Conlractor's construcllon work. (whether or not lt is Federal or
lederally assjsted) performed in the covsred srea. lf lhe contractor pirforms conglruction work in ageographical area located qutside of lhe oovered srea, tt shall apply lhe goals establlshed for suchgoographical area where tho work is actually performed. Witir'rbgard-to this second area, lhecontraclor also is subJect to the goals fcr both lls federally invo[ied and nonfoderally involved
construction,

The Conlraclor's compliance wilh lhe Execulive orderand the regulations in 4t CFR part604 shalt
ba based.on.lts implornenlatlon of the.Equalopportunity cfause, siJclflc afflrmaliye action obligailons
required by the specificalions set forlh in at bi.n oo-i.s1a;, ana'tts efforts to m""t g," goals. Tha
hour.s of.rninority and female employmenl and training nrisi'os suustantiatiy uniiotm ihiJughout the
length of the contract, and in each liade, and the coniractor.frattmate a good faith effort to employ
minorl(iesandwomenevenlyoneachofitsproJects. Thelransferofminoritiesorfsmalesortralnees
from contlactor to contraclor.oL frory.proj6ot to proiect for lhe sole purpose oi meoting the
!9$1act919 goals shall be a violation of lhe io.ntract, ttrl Exacutive ora"r ani fn" r"gudii"ns ln 41cFR Part 6o-4' compliance wilh the goals wlll be measured againsl the totalwoik no'irs ferrormeo.

Tllg,coLtra.ctor shallprovldewrilten notificalion to the Awarding Agoncy and lhe Director of lhe officeot Ine F€deral Gonttact.Compliancefrgqlays within ten (10) worklng days of award of anyconstruction subcontrqct ln axcess of $10,000 et eny iler for bonstruction work under fhe contract
resulting from lhis solicilalion. The notification shell tiit ttre name, adJre; d; fuepif,ne'iumgur of
!!1 $gonlractor; efiployeridontification numberof lho subcontractoq estimalod dollaramountofthe
subconlracl; ostimatad.startlng and completion dstes of the subeontract; and {he g;oti'pf iraf area inwhich the subcontract [s to be perforrnei.

As used in lhis Notice, and In lhe contract resulting from this solicllation, the .covered 
arsa,, ls ihegeographical aroa(s) where tho contract ls to bo parforned.

{43 FR 49254, oot.29,1978;43 FR51401, Nov,3,1978, asamendad st45 FR6sgzl ool,3, i9g0J
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Exhlbit 5

1. Ae used in these specifications:

a- "coversd area" means the geographlcal area described In th6 sollcitailon from which this
contract resulted;

b. "Directof' means Dlreclor, Offlce of Fdderal Conlracl Compliance programs, United stales
Deparlment of Labor, or any person to whom the Director dalegates aut[ori{y.'

c. "Employer ldentification Numbof, means the Federal Soclal Security Number used on lhe
Employels Quarterly Federal rax Return, u.s. Treasury Department Form 941;

d. "Minority"lncludes:

(t) Bfack (all person$ havlng origins in any of the Black Afrlcan racial groups not of Hispanlc
orlgin);

(ii) Hispanic (all persons of Mexican, Pusrto Rican, Cuban, Cen{ratorSoulhAmerican orolher
Spanish cullure or origin, regardless of race);

(lii) Asian and Facifio lslqnder (all persons having origins in any of the original pooples of the
Far Easl, Soulheasl Asla, lhe lndlan Subconiinenl, or tho Pacifio lstaiOs;;'anO

(iv) American lndian orAlaskEn Native (all persons having orlgins ln any of the original peoples
of Norlh Arnerica and meinlalnlng identifiable lrlbal affiliations thrbugh memtersitip'anA
participation or communlly ldenilficafton).

Whenever the Conlractor, or any SubconlEctor al any lier, subcontracls a portion of the work involving
Eny construction trade, .il shqll physically includo in each subcontrast in excess of $i0,000 the
provisions of lhese speclfications and the Notice which conlains tho applicable goals for mlnbrip and
femala particlpation and which is set forth in the solicitetions frorn wtititr this o6ntract resulted-

lf the conlraclor is participatlng (pursuant to CFR 60-4,5) in a Hornetown plan approved by U.s,
Depadment of Labor in {he covered area oither individually or through an associaflon, its affirmativa
acllon obligations on allwork in the Plan erea (includlng goils and timetablss) shallbe ln accordance
wlth that PIan for those trades which have unlons partlilfiatlng in tho plan. Cbnlractors must be abla
lo damonstrale their parlicipallon in and compliencs with ths provislons of eny Hornetown Plan. Eaqh
contraclor orsubcontrastor particlpating in an approved Plan is individually riqulred to comply wlth its
obllga(ions underthe EEo Ciause,'and li make a good falth effort to achieve eich goalunderihe ptan
in each lrade in whlch it has employees. The oveiall good fai{h performance by ot6er coniraciors or
subconlractors lowgrd.a goal ln an approved Plan does not 6xcqss any covered Conlraclor,s or
Subcontraotor's failure to taks good faith efforts lo achlevs the Plan goalsund timetables.

Tho contractor shall implernent tho speolfic affhmatlvs astlon standsrds provldod in paragraphs a
through. p of lheso speclflcations. Tha goals set forth ln tho sollcltation from whlch thls-contracl
resulled 

?Le l|Press€d as. percentages of the lotal hours of omployment and iraining of rntnority ana
female ulllfzallon the Contractor should roa*onably be able to ichleve in each cons-truoflon trade in
which it has employees In the covered area. The Cbnlracloris expacled to malissubstaniiaflyunffonn
progr€ss toward its goals in each craft during the period spectfied.

2.
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5.

6.

Nelther the provlsions of any collective bargalning agreemenl, nor lhe failure by a union wllh whom lhe
Contrqctor has n colleolive bargainlng agreemont, to rofer oither mlnorities or women shallexcuse lhe
Contracto/s obllgations under lhese speollicalions, F.xecutiva Order 11246, or tho regulations
promulgalod pursuant therslo.

ln order for the nonworklng training hours of apprentices and trainees lo be counled in meating the
goals, such apprentlcos and lraineas must be employod by the Conlraotor during the training perlod,
and tho Contractor must have made e cornrnilment to ernploy the appronllces and traineos at lhe
completion of thelr lralnlng, subject to tho avsilability of employment opporlunities, Tralnees must be
lrelned pursuant td lrainlng programs approved by the U,S. Deparlment of Labor,

The Contractor, in fulfilling lts obllgatlons under these specifications, shail lmplement specific
afflrmallve action s{eps, at loasl as extenslve as those standards proscribed In the followlng sixteen
(16) steps, so as lo achieve maximum results from its efforle io ed6ur€ equalemploymeniopporlunity.
lf lhe Contraclor fails to comply wilh tho requlrements of the Executlve Order, the lmplernenting

rogulaiions, or these specifications, the Dlrector shail proceed in acoordance wilh 41 CFR 60-4.8,

The Contractor shell document lhese sfforts fully, and shall implamont afflrmative aclion steps at least
as exlensive as tho following;

a. The conlractor must maintaln a working envlronment free of harassmont, lntimidalion, and
coercion at all sltes and In all facilities at which the contracloPs employeos are assigned to
work. The conlraclor, where porslblo rttust asslgn lwo (2) or more women at each conslruction
projecl. The conliqclor shall specifically ensure that all supervlsory personnal are aware of and
carry oul lhe conkaotor'r obllgation to maintain such a worklng environment, with specific
altention to minorilies or wornen working at such facllilles.

T.9 I emonstrate..cornp;lianca I

Contrsctors may produce copies sf memorandums lo supervisory staff, or minutes or notes of
slaff meetings or EEO offlcer's meelings with supervisors to inform them of lhe contractof s
obligation to msinlain a wolklng environment free of harassment, lnlimidqtlon, and coercion and
to, where possiblo, esslgn two (2) or more wom€n lo each construclion projecl. Contractors.
should also have copies of reports, diaries, analy,$es, otc., relallng to lhe rnonitoring of thework
environment by the EEO officer.

b. The contras{or must establlsh and maintain a current list of rninority and women's recruiiment
sources, provido wrltien notiflcallon lo minority and women's recruitment $ources and io
communily organizations when the contraotor or lls unions have employment opporlunlties
avallablo, and maintain a reeord of lhe organiza{ion's responses. Thelist of recrultmentsources
must be suffiolenlly conrprehensive to meet tho contracto/s minorlly and female personnel
needs.

Tp, demo nst.rgts c,o.rnpliqn cg :

The contractor must havo a cunent listing of recrullmenl sources for minodty and female craft
work€rs, I must have coples of rEcent letters to communily rsioqrce group$ or agoncies
speciflting the contractor's amployment opporlunities and lho procadures one should follow
when seeklng employment, lt musl note the responses recelved and the results on lhe boltom
of the teverse side sf the lotters or establish a lollow up file for each organization notlfied,

B. The conlractor must malntain o cur€nt flle of the nam6s, addresses, and tolephone numberc of
each minorlly snd femalo off-the-streel appllcant and minority or fernale refenal from a union, a
recrultment source or community organlzation, and of whal aclion wqs taken with respeet to
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each Indivldual. lf such lndivldual was nol referred back to lhe conlrsctor by the unlon or, if
referred, was not ernployed by lhe contractor, lhis shall be docurnented in tho fllo wilh the
r€Esons, along with whatever addltional actions the conlractor may have taken.

lo-demonglfal.e cgmtrliance;

The contractor must have a file of the name$, addresses, telephone nurnbers, and crafts of
each mlnority and female applicant showing the dato of contact end whelher or not lhe person
was hlred and (if nol) the rsason; whethor or not tho per$on was sent to a union for referral and
what happened; and follow up contecls when the conlractorwas hiring.

The oontractor must provide lmmediate wrilten notif lcation to the Dlrectorwhen lho union(s) wilh
whlch the conlracior has a coflectiva bargainlng agreement fall to refer to lha conlractor a
minorily person orwoman sent bylhe conttacior, orwhen th€ contraclorhas other information
that the union referral process lmpeded lhe contraclor's efforts to meet lt's obllgations.

To d.emon,stla(.9 go mp[anc.g;

The conlractor musl have copies of all letters to unions, responses ftorn unions, minutes of
meetings, etc., relating to the olalm that the union ls impedlng the conlractor's effods to comply,
ln addition, {ha conlractor must hava copies of lhe letters senl to the Director and the

appropriate OFCCP regional office to verifu its claim thst the union is lmpeding ihe contractof 's
etforls to comply.

The conttactor must develop on{he-Job training opportunilies andior partioipate In lralning
prograrns for the area lhat expressly lnclude minorities and women, lncluding upgrading
prograrns and apprenticeship and traln€e programs relevanl to lhe coniraclor's employment
needs, ospecially lhose programs funded or approved by lhe Departmenl of Labor. The
contractor shall provide notice of thos6 programs to {he sources compiled under llem 2 above.

To dem-gnstrate compliance:

The conlractor must have records of contributlons in cash, equipmont supplied or contractor
personnel provided as instructors for Bureau of Apprenliceship and Tralning approved or
Departmenl of Labor funded trafnlng programs and records of the hiring and lrainlng of
mlnoritios and women from such progrsms. Supply copies of letters informlng mlnority and
wqmen's recrultrnent schools of theso programs,

The contraclor must disseminate its EEO policy by provldlng nollce of the pollcy to unions and
{raining programs and requesting ihelr cooperalion lrr assisilng lhe conlractorin meeling its EEO
obligatlons; by including it ln any policy manual and collective bargalnlng agreement; by
publicizlng lt in the cornpany newspaper, annual reporl, etc.; by speclfic revlew of the pollcywith
all management personnel and wilh all minority and women ernployees at least once a year; and
by posling the company EEO pollcy on bulletln boatds accessible to all employeos at oaoh
location whero conslruotion work is performed,

To dgmonstrat e qompl lance :

The conlractor musl have writtert EEO pollcles that inctqda lhe name and contecl Information on
the contracto/s EEO offlcer and must (a) IncludE lhe polloy ln any compsny pollcy manuals; (b)
post a copyof the policy on all company bulletln boards (in the offlce and on alUob sltes); (c) put
ln records, such ss reports or diaries, lhat eech minorlty and female employee Is aware of the
policy and lhat it has bean discussed with them; (d) record that the polioy has been discussed
regularly st staff meetlngs; (e) mak+ coples of newsletters and annual roports that include lhs
policy; and (f) make copies of letters to unlon and training programs requesllng lheir oooperation
In helplng lhe conlrsctor meet its EEO obllgations.



s' The contractorfiust review, at least annually, lho company's EEo policyand affirmaiive acllonobllgations undsr these $pecificalions with ilf. emplojeei havlng iinv iriponiiuiritvlo1' hiring,
asslgnment, layoff, terminallon, or olher employmeni decisionq tn"luoing speciRi review of
lhess iterns wlth ell on-site supervlsory per*onnll prior to th6 inlilatio; ;i;"";;;y job s1e.
The conlraclor mu$t mahe and mainlain'a wrltlen r6cord ldentifying fi; Um; anO pfgc; of these
moelings, per$one attending, subJect maltor dlscussed, arrd dGpisltion of ffre slnject mailer.

l[,b der.nonstrate, complianqe:

The contractor must have wrltten re_cords (momorandums, diarles, mlnules of meetings)
idenlifying tha time and place of meellngs, pdrsons atlendinj, subjeci mefier discutsed, and
disposilion of subJect ma0er.

h' The contractor musl disseminate lts EEo policlos externally by Including lt In any advertising inlhe news rnedia, specifically including niinorily and womenis media,-and pr6vldlng writtenno{ificalion to, a.Ld discussing lhe ionlractol's EEo policy wflh, other'contraoiors ano
subcontractors wiih whom the conlractor anlioipatos doini business,

To demonslrate compllancq:

The contractor must h.ave copies of lellers sent, at leasl every slx (6) monlhs or at the starl ofeach new major contract, lo alt recrultmont sources (incttiding'libor unions anA tralning
grogllms) requlring compllance with the policy; altsubconlraclors-and suppliers, af leisl at lhe
time lhe subcontract is signed, requiring compriance with the pollcy.

l. The conlractor musi direct recrultment efforts, both oreland written, to mlnority, fernale and
communlty organlaations, to schools with minoriiy and women students, and 16 rninorlty and
women's rocruitment end training organizatlons serving the contractor's reoruilmont area and
employrnentneeds, Notlaterthanone(1)monthpriort6thedateforaccepranceofapplications
for appren{lceship or other training by any recrullment sources, lhe contraitormust send vwitten
notlficatlon lo such organlzations, descrlblng the openings, soteening procedures, and tests lo
be used In lha selectlon prccess,

fo demonstfate coJnpliance.:

The oontractor rnust havo written records of contacts (wrilten communications, telephone calls,
or parsonal moetlngs) with minorlty and women's community organlzatlons anu iecruitmeni
sourcos, and schools and trainlng organizatlons, specifiTing ttre date(s), Indlviduals contacted,
resulls of the conlact, and any follow-up. ll niust have copies'of letters sent to ihese
organizations at le.ast. qne (1) rnonth prlor to acceptanca of applications for trainlng
(appre.nliceship or olhe$ describing lho openlngs, screening procedunis, and tests lo bo used in
ihe selecllon process,

i. 'Thecontractormustencouragepresentmlnorityand{emaleemployeestorecruftotherminority
persons and women and provido, where reasonablo, efter^ichool, summor and vacation
employmenl lo minority and femelo youth bolh on-site and in other areas of ils work force.

To demonstrate co_m pliancq:

Tho contracior must have copies of dialios, telephono logs, ot memos indloalng contacls
(wtitten and. oral) with minotlly and womon employees requi*ing thelr assistance lrirecrulting
olher mjnorities and women, and record resulis, 

'lf 
contrictor nlrmally provioei aiien ionoor]

summer' and vacaiion employrnenl, lt musl have copies of letters lo orfahlzetions under lterng
descrlbing those oppotiunitles and must have responses reeelved andlesulls noted on letters or
in a follow-up fite.
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k' The conlractor must valldale all tests snd olher selectlon requiroments where lhere is anobligatlon to do so under 41 cFR Part 60-3. A contractor wiih ililiod'omiloyees murtconducl the annual adverse lmpacl analysls requtroo uy +i cfn part oo-a.tS(n).'-irvhere lhereis adverss impact fn a _s.eleclion procese, lhe contractor musl 
"n"iyz" 

rttd' Iomfonents todeteilnlne the sourcs of lhe adveise-_seleltlon p.l*-s-li'"rr 60o3,6(A)t or aemofiutrate thsbusinegs necesslty of its procoduros fpart 60_g.i(AI- 
-- ' -

To dern q[slrale co mpliqnca.

The conlraclor must rn6Bl'lhe docurnenlation roquirements of part 60.8.1S.

l' The conlraotor rnust conduct, at least annually, an inventory, and evalualion (at laast) of allmlnoritv and female porsonnelrorpromotionat diporrunitr;#,c il;;ffi;il;Jilptoyees ioseek or lo prepare for such opporiunities nV apiioprlatu toin,ns,

To d-emgnsf rate cornolianqs I

The conlractor mu${ have writtan records{pemo, lotters, porsonnel files, etc,) showing that lhecompany makes annual reviows of minority and fem.ale personnel ror pro'moilinql opporrrnittut
and notllies these employees of trainlng opportunitl"i hJrmal or on-the job) and sncouragestheir participatlon.

m' The conlractor must ensulo lhet seniority practices, job classiflcalions, work assignments, dndolher personnel practfces do not have- a oiscrimfriatory effect ny conrinu"ily riioniroring attpersonnel and employment related aclivilies to ensurE ttrit rns Ero pollcy inaine'contra"ror,obligalions under theso specificarions are boing cairie.i 
"ui 

--

To danlonslrsla complialce:

The contraotor musl have svldonce (letlers, 
|nemofr. personnel flles, reports) lhat: (a) theactivily undar ltern 12 above, has been carribd out; (d)'any coilective'uursainitig;greemonts

have an EEo clause and tho provlsiorts oo not opdriti io sxctroe minoriiies ariu dornen; 1c;the EEo officer,r.evle.y: all m_onthly work.torcd report., niiing, terminations, and trainingprovided on-the'job; (d) lhe EEo orfiier's.job. descrlpiton iirsniifiIl rrir Jr rrei reiponriurity tot
monltorlng all employment activilles for diicrlmlnatory effect!; and (e) the contrictor initiatedcorrective action for whatever lhe sontractor trad iuentitied as'possibli ciscrlminalorv effect,

n' The conlractor must ensuro lhat all facilities and cornpany aclivities are nonssgrogaled, exceptfor.providing separate orsingle-user toilets and necJssarv cnanging facllities ri 
"isure 

privaoy
botween $exes.

To demonslrate cofpliance;

The conlractor must haveincorporated tho "Cerlificalion of Nonsegregaled Faclliliesu from theconttactof's lederally'invotvad contract documenls inlo allsubconiraJts anO luictrase'orders;hava records lhet announcemen{s to partles, picnics, etc. fr;ve Oeen posteii ani 6*" o"enavailable to alt employees; have records that'ajl amprivrnenilenefits have been offered to atlemployees; hava writ(en copies of contrEcts (wrltten oi'veiuariwrtn suparvlsory staff regarding(he provislon of adaquate tollel and changind facililies to asslre privacy belween lhe sexes.

o' The con{rsctor rnusl documenl and mainlein a record of all solictralions of offers forsubcontracts fiorn rninorlty and female conslruction conlrartors and suppliers, includingcirculatlon of soliciiallon lo rninorily and womon's contrsctor qssoclallons and olher buslnessassociations.
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To dempnstrate. comnliarrce:

The contrac{or must have coplos of lEtlers or olher dlrect solicitatlon of ofters for subconlraclsfrom rninority or female conhactors witir a record of lhe specific rssponses and any roll'w up lhecontraclor has done to-obllin a plqg quotaiion or to assist a mmiitiiv or fernate contractor in
fl:ff:in-g 9f reducing.a price qubtation; have a flst of arr 

"ru"lnii.i:cts 
awarded to minority orlornale conlrqctors wilh dollar amounis; have copies of solicitaiions sent to mlnority andworflen's contrqcror assoclallons or othei buslnoss'associarioni'-- 

-'

The oontractor must conducl a review, at least annually, of all supervisors, adherence lo andperformance underlhe conlract'g gro poricrus ana ariirnafive ediion oottgattons,

To demons{rqte gomplisnce;

The contraclor must have copies of memos, letters, reporls, mlnutes of mee{irtgs, orintervlewswith supervilgrs resarlfg their.emplovmuhipracti"es as {hey relaie to the sontractor,s EEopollcy and affirmative aclion.obligationi, 
"noivritlen 

evtdenci itrri-sup"risors were nogfiedwien lheir empfoyment praclicesidv"irirV oi posltively impacted on the contrsctor,s EEo andaffirrnalive aclion posture.

B' Conlractors are 
:nc,?uraged to participate. ln voluntary assoclailons which asslsl in futfilting one ormora of theiraffirmallve action obligati6ns (7a.{hroutt i,l, irru Jn"ds of a confi;tor;;;ociation, jotnlconlractor-union' contraclor-community,.oi ottrerilililil fi;tof which lhe conlractor is a memberand participanl, mav be asserled as tutiilting uny oni oi rnii" [r rr"onlrg"tdr;;ffi;i; {hrough p ofihese speclficEiions provided thal the i"ntr"ctoia"ti;;ii;;;[ipates in thegroup, makes evory effortto assurs that the.grou.p has a posiilve 

rytpact on if,J 'rilpfiivfient of minorifias and women in theindustry, ensures that the concrlle benefiti of rhe progiiniari,ion".red in thi Contractor. minorityand female workforce participalion, makes q goio ialth 
"irorr 

ro mEer it,s rnoirljr"l goats andllmelables, and can provide aicess t'o documantition wtri"n Uemonstrates the effec{veness of actionstaken on behalf of lhs contraotor, Tho obligitlo;i;ffipil ;#ver, is the contractocs and taiture oisuch a group to fulfill an obligatlon shall ndt ue a derenle'i"ilii" co'ntiaotois noi.orwri"n.".
9. A slngle goaf for mlnoriiles and. a separate single goal for women have been establlshed. Thecontractor, however, is required. to piwtoe *quir uilrprovmenioppo.tunity and to lake affirmativeaction for all rnlnoriiy groups, bolh male and fe;ale, ano,irf women, bolh minorig and non-rninorlty.Gonsequently, the,conlraclor may be ln violatlon 

'or 
$rJ giecutiva order lf a particular group isemployed In a substantially dispararie manner (for ;."mpi; e]iln inougn lhe contractor has achlevedits goals for women geneially,'tho contiactor may lo in vioiation of the Executive order if a specificminority group of women is ilnderuilllzed).

10' The conlraolorshall not use tho goals and tfmetablss oraffirmative qclion slandards to dlscrlmlnateagalnst any person because of lace, coroq rerigion, 
""*, 

oi n"tional origin.

1 1 ' The contractor sh?l nlt €nter inlo any subcon(ract with any p€rson or firm debaned frorn Gqvernmentcontracts pursuanl to Exacullye Ardir 11246

12' The conlractor shall carry out sttch eanctions and penallles for violation of lhese specificauons and ofihe Equal opportunity.-clause,. inoluding.suspenslon, t*mrnimn ano .anceilriiin"or existingsubcontracts as may.bl irnposed ororoerulpuriuanito'r*"fuiiu! ora*;" fi246,as amended, and itslmplementing resulitions, bv the ottice oiFlld{ir crilr.g;i-Corirrrnr. programs, Any contracrorwho falls to carrv oul such ianctlons and penaltles shalloe rn viotition oiilresJ'sbeciiicagons anoExocutlve Order 11246, 
"" 

urn"nd-rd-, 
-"*
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13' The conlraclor,-in-fullilling lts^ obllgations under these speclficailons, ehall irnplemonr speclficaffirmatlve action steps, at ieasl as sitensive as those srunc.riii" prescribod in paragraph 7 of lhesespeclfications, so as to achieve m.iimum rasulls rrom iis enirts to ensuiei{,laiemptoymentopporlunitv. lf ths contractor falts ro compry *ilti rhi ;l!il;u|1j "iiff'ilffi;e order, rhe

ffi"fri:il9 
regulallonu, or tnesJ sfeciticqii6ns.-in. pir""ioi rr,"lr proceeo ln a..iiorno wirh 41

1 4' The conlractor *l !"tgl*e 'a. responrible offlclal to monitor ell emptoyment retared acrivtry toensure thallhe 
"olL?tv lEQnolicv ii oeins carrl;d.ili i"lrilrnit qeports rolaring to rhe provtstonshereof as mav b€ requlrid oy fie co'velnrrint irJii6b;;;;;r. Records shatj at teast irrctudo foreach empioyee the.name, address, tetephone nu;#q:;;;;iiuction rraae,-unili'aiiliation ir any,omployae ldentification number wharr ds.signea, uocial'""oiJrv number, racet sex, slalus (e.g,,mechanlc, apprentlce lrainee, nelper. oriauolerl;i{;t}ilF;ndL* rn status, hoqrsworked perweekin fhe indioated trade,.,rale qt pqy,'ani locaiions at which the wd'rk *a" performed. Rocords shall barnalntained in an aasily unoeisllnoarle ana ieutev;tb foiml'h;lvev.sr, to the degree lhat exls{lngrecords sallsfy thls requirement, the contractors rt'riin-ot ul'lJquired to malnlain separate records,

15' Nothing hereln provided shall bs construed as a limi.Flion upon the appllcalion of other laws whicheslablish dlfferent sfal{ar{s or compflanca_or upon ihe lenlicaiion of requtrements for rhe hlrlng oflocal or other area residenls (e,g., rhoie under ihe publld lv;i; Employment Act of 1g77 and lheCommunity Development Btoitt 6iani Frogramy.

16' lt is the policy of tll.e counlv of weslmorelqnd to ensure that contractgrs tEke posilve steps tomaximize lhe utiflzation of mlnority uusiness enterprlses in ati conrraots admlnistered by the counly.
17' The contractor will utlllze hls best efforls lo cily gllihis poticy (No, 16 above) in the award of hissubcontracts to the fullest extent conslsient witnimcient parrorinanca of thts conlract.
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SECTION 504 OF THE REHAEILITATION ACT OF 1973

Thls contract is subject to lhe requirements of section 504 of ths Rehabilitatlorr Act of 1o7B which
f::tTf 119i::P.ffd indlviduals from discrimination in employment anu tnsuiJi ninrirciipi,u aocsss to
Dulldlngs and facililies lhat ere conslructed or improved in whoie or ln part wilh federal funa's. ttre reaiplent
hereby provides the following sssurances;

a) T.he reolpienl wifl not discriminate againsl any employee or applicant foremptoyment bacause of
physical or mental.handicap In regard to any poiitton tor whtch the employe6 

-r 
appllcant tor

employmenl ls qualified. The Conlraclor agtb6s to tako affirmatlve ac$oh to emptoy, idvance tn
employmentend olherwise lteal qualified handloapped individuals wlthout diec*miiiation based
upon thoir phyeicel or menlal handicap In,all emlloyrnent practices such as the following:
Employmeni upgrading, demotion or lransfor, reciuitment, ddvsnising, tayon oi iermlnalioi,
rales of pay orotherforms of compensation, and selec{ion forlraining, iirctuillng apprenticeship,

b) The recipienl agroes 1o complywith tho rules, rogulallons and relevant order of lhe Secretaryof
. the U.S' Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD) issued pur"uant io the Act,

c) In lhe event of the reclpient's noncompllancs with lhe requlrements of lhis clause, acgons for
noncompllancs may be taken In accordance with the rulei, regulallons, and relevdnt orders of
lhe $ecretary of the U.s. Department of Housing ano furbln Deveiopmeni tnuol issued
pursuant to tha Act.

d) The recipienl sgrees to post in consplcuous places, available lo employees and applicanls for
ernployrnent, notices in a form to be prescrlbed by the Director, pioviUea by or'tirrough the
contracting officer. Such nollces sta{e the Contractor's obllgation under iho law to take
affirrnalive ection to employand advance In employment, qualifled handlcapped emptoyees and
applioants for employment, and the rights of aipliients and omployees,

e) The reciplenl wlll notify each labor unlon or represenlative of workers with which lt has a
collective bargalning agreement or olher contract'understanding, lhat lhe Conlrqctor is bound by
the termg of Sectlon 504 ot the Rehabllliation Act of 1973, and ls commified to take affirmative
action to enrploy and advance In ernployment physically and menlallyhandicapped Individuals.

i) The reclpienl will include lho provislons of lhls clause ln every subconlract unless axempted by
rules, regulations, or ordsrs of the $ecrElary issued pursuani to Seclion 804 of the Act,'so that
such provisions will be binding upon each subcontraclor or vandor.

g) For-projects invofving the new eonstruction of non-housing facilfiies, lhe reclplenl agrees lo
design and conslruct said facilitles to be readily qccesslblelo and useable by individGls with
handicaps.

h) For projects involving alleraiions to non-housing faoilitios, the reclpient agrees io rneet lhe
minimum set-sslde of units that are to be made accsosible for persbns with mobilily, hearing
and vlsion lmpairments.

i) For now houslng construction, the recipient agr€es lo mest the minimum sefagide of unlls that
are lo be made accesstble for persons with mobllity, hearing and vlslon lmpalrments.

J) For projects involving the eubstantial alteration of rnulti-famlly housing lnvolving fifteen (15) or
rnore unils, lhe reciplent grggs to undertake the project in a inanner ilhich reniers ilre iacility
(to the rnaximum extent feasible) accessible to lhe handicapped.
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To lhe exlent that funds awarded and activities funded under this contract are lo be used for or
involvo construction, reconslruction, alteralion, repalr, tmprwement, ormainlenance of publicworks, such
es a buiiding or slructure, ths Coniraotor agraes io perform in accoidani" w1n ifiiiqli,i*ind,
(a) Steol Products Procurentent Acl

In. the performance o{ any contract awarded pursuant to thls Conlracl, the Contractor,
subconlraclors,.malerlalmen,.or suppllers shall use only sleel producls rolted, formea, shapeo,
drawn, extruded, forged, cast, fabricated, or otherwlse simllariy processad, or proceJsea by d
comblnalion of two or more such operalions, from sleel msde i'ir itre untted stai;; btthe otil;
headh, basic oxygen, eloclrlcfurnace, Bessemet, orothersteot-mgking procesi. sredl proaucts
Include rrot only_cast iron products, but also machinery and equipmdni listed'in Unitea gtates

. Department of Commerce standaiO Industrlal Classifications 25 (furnlture and fixturos), 85
(machinery, except electrical), and 37 (kansportation equlpmenl), and rnade of, fabrlcatedtom, or
conlalning, steel oomp.onenis. lf a product contains totir rbrolgn'and United stites steet, lt shalibe
determined to be a Unlted Slates sieel product only if at least i5 percenl of if'J coJt oi'the ariictes,
materials, and supplies have been fflned, produced, ormanufactured, as lhe case may be, ln the
United States. Transportallon equipment ihatt re determlned lo be a United statis stiet pioduct
only lf it complles wlth $ecilon t6g of FL gT-424 (95 Stat. 21A6).

Whan unldentified sleel producls are supplied under a contract, before any payment will be rnade,
lhe contrac{or must provide docurnentaiibn including, bul not timited to invojc6s, nitts of tsutng, and
mlll cerlificatlon that lhe sloel was melted and manufl'otured in the Unlted Siated. lf a s6el priOuct
is identifiable from its face, lhe Conlraotor must submit certification whlch satisties thi using
egeney that the Conkaclor has fully complled wilh this provision. The Department or Contraclin!
Agency shall not provide for or make any paymenls to iny person who has not complied with the
steel Products Procurement Act (hereinafierreferred io ai ihe "sppA"i. Any such payrnents made
to aily person by tha Departmenl or Con{racling Agency which shoulci not have been made as a
result of the SPPA shall be recovetable dlrectly from the Contractor, subconlraclor, menufacturer,
or supplier who did not comply with lhe SppA,

In addltlon to the withholding of paymenls, any person who wlllfulf y vlotales any of tho provlsions ol
{he SPPA shall be prohlbited frorn submitting any btds lo any puOtic agency for a period of live
years from lhe date of the deterrninatlon that a viotatlon has oicuned. In lhe Lvent the person who
vi0lales the provisions of lhe $PPA is s subcontractor, rnanufacturer, or suppller, such ierson shall
be prohibited from perfornring any work for, or supplylng any materials to,'a puUlio aiency for a
perlod of five years from iho dato of tho detormination tnat aviolailon has occuned. -

Tho Contractor shall Include theprovlsions of lhe SPPA in evory subconlraet and supply conlract
so thEl the provlslons of the sFPA shall be blnding upon each iubcontractor anU sriipiler,
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(b) Trade Prectices Act

In accordance wilh the Trade Praclices Act of July 23, 1g6g, p,L. 686 (71_ p.$. $ 723.101 of q-o3.),the conlractor cannot and shall nol use or permit lo'be qsod in lhe worlt any aluminum or sloolproducts made ln a foreign counlry which ls'llsteo o"row;; f*uign countrywhlch discrirninatesagainsl aluminum or stell producis manufactur_eo in Fenn_svru"nii. T| u counlries of Argentina,Brazil' souih Korea, and'spaln nave 6een found to diicriminate against cerlain productsmanufactured in FennsYlv.anii^ Therefore, lhe purchase or u." oi tt ose countries, producls, aslisted below, is nol perrnl{ted:

(1) Argentina: carbon sleel wire rod snd cold-rolled carbon steersheet.

@ Brazif: walle! 
ryrb,on.sleel.pipes and lubes; carbon steetwire rod; loolsteel; csrtainstainless steel poducls, includlng hot-rolted stafntess siesi nar; staintess stoolwire rod andcold-formed slainless steel.bar; irestressed concruG 

"ieuiwtre 
slrand; hofrolled carbonsteel plale in coil; hot-rollad caiuon sleel sheel; ina cotO-iotred carbon steel shoet.

(3) soulh Korea: waldsd earbon steet.pipes and tubes; trot-rotted carbon steel plate; trot-rolled carbon steel shest; and galvanized sleel sheet.' 
ervv' F'qrs

(4) s.n9i1i certsln stalnless.sleel producls, including stainless stoel wlra rod, hol-rolledstainfess steelbars; and cold-fomied slainl'ess rtdii,fi; t;strossed concreto steetwlrestrsndj and certaln steelproducts, Including hot-rolled itedipute, cold-rolled carbon sleelplate, carbon steel structural shapes; gatvailzea carb;;G; sheel, hol^rollsd carbon steelbars, and cold-formed carbon stiel bars,

Penallies for violalion of tho. above. paragraphs may be fourrd In the Trada pracllces Act, whichpsnalties include becoming Ineliglbli for ludtic worlis contracts ioi'a pertou of thr€e years.

This provision in no way relleves the Gontractor of responsibility io comply with those provisions oflhis conlract which prohibrt the uss of foreign-made iteer ,nd"asilion products.

Public Works Conlractor's Bond Law of 1967

Prior to the award of any conlra.cl for.any work on lhe projoct, the contraclorto whom the contractls 1o be awarded must furnlsh the following bonds which'striil uecome binding upon the gward ofsuch Conlracl:

(1) A performance bond atl00. percent of the contract amounr, conditioned upon lhe falthfulperformance of the conlrgct in accordanoe with me prins, siicfloailons, afio .oniiiiin, orthe conlract' such bond shall be solefy for the protiction ofihe contracting Agency whiohawarded said Contraol.

(2) A payment bond at 100 porcent of the contract amourrt. such bond shall be solely for theproteotion of claimanle supplylng fabor or matoriafs to the Granteo, tts contractor or ro anyof lts subcontraclors, in the piosecution of fh.e wo* pro"ioua irr in i,ucn conrr"Lr, ano rn"1be condilioned for tho pronipt pavment of afl such fi"mri"irurnisneo oiranli rlppii.i otperformed in lho prosecutioir dt tire work, "mnoioi ma-ieilajs', strelt include pubfic utlilysorvlcas and reasonable renlels of equlpment llronrvi"ileriouswh;;ihd'iluipilent
rented is actually used at the site.

(c)
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NON-COLLUSION AFFIDAVIT 

      Contract/Bid No. ____________ 

State of Pennsylvania ) 
) ss: 

County of Westmoreland ) 

I state that I am ________________________________ of ______________________________ 
 (Title)         (Name of firm) 

and that I am authorized to make this affidavit on behalf of my firm, and its owners, directors, 
and/or officers.  I am the person responsible in my firm for the price(s) and the amount of this 
bid. 

I state that: 

1. The price(s) and amount of this bid have been arrived at independently and without 
consultation, communication or agreement with any other Contractor, bidder, or potential 
bidder.

2. Neither the price(s) nor the amount of this bid, and neither the approximate price(s) nor 
approximate amount of this bid, have been disclosed to any other firm or person who is a 
bidder or potential bidder, and they will not be disclosed before bid opening.

3. No attempt has been made or will be made to induce any firm or person to refrain from 
bidding on this contract, or to submit a bid higher than this bid, or to submit any 
intentionally high or noncompetitive bid or other form of complementary bid.

4. The bid of my firm is made in good faith and not pursuant to any agreement or discussion 
with, or inducement from, any firm or person to submit a complementary or other 
noncompetitive bid.

5. ________________________________, its affiliates, subsidiaries, officers, directors, and 
(Name of Firm)
employees are not currently under investigation by any governmental agency and have not 
in the last four years have been convicted or found liable for any act prohibited by State 
or Federal law in any jurisdiction, involving conspiracy or collusion with respect to 
bidding on any public contract, except as follows:

*Must be included in bid proposal*
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I state that _______________________________ understands and acknowledges that the above 
(Name of Firm) 

representations are material and important, and will be relied on by _______________________ 
    (Name of public entity)

In awarding the contract(s) for which this bid is submitted.  I understand that my firm  

understands that any misstatement in this affidavit is and shall be treated as fraudulent 

concealment from ____________________________ of the true facts relating to the submission  
(Name of public entity) 

of bids for this contract. 

_____________________________ 
(Name of Company and Position) 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this  
_______ day of _____________, 2021. 

_____________________________ ____________________________ 
Notary Public  My Commission Expires 
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INSTRUCTIONS FOR NON-COLLUSION AFFIDAVIT 

1. This Non-Collusion Affidavit is material to any contract awarded pursuant to this bid.
According to the Pennsylvania Antibid-Rigging Act, 73 P.S. $$ 1611 et seq., governmental
agencies may require Non-Collusion Affidavits to be submitted together with bids.

2. This Non-Collusion Affidavit must be executed by the member, officer, or employee of the
bidder who makes the final decision on prices and the amount quoted in the bid.

3. Bid rigging and other efforts to restrain competition, and the making of false sworn
statements in connection with the submission of bids are unlawful and may be subject to
criminal prosecution.  The person who signs the Affidavit should examine it carefully before
signing and assure himself or herself that each statement is true and accurate, making diligent
inquiry, as necessary, of all other persons employed by or associated with the bidder with
responsibilities for the preparation, approval, or submission of the bid.

4. In the case of a bid submitted by a joint venture, each party to the venture must be identified
in the bid documents, and an Affidavit must be submitted separately on behalf of each party.

5. The term “complementary bid” as used in the Affidavit has the meaning commonly
associated with that term in the bidding process, and includes the knowing submission of
bids higher than the bid of another firm, any intentionally high or noncompetitive bid, and
any other form of bid submitted for the purpose of giving a false appearance of competition.

6. Failure to file a notarized Non-Collusion Affidavit, in compliance with these instructions will
result in disqualification of the bid.



This project does not trigger Section 3 compliance.  You may voluntarily certify your business as a Section 3 
Business Concern if your business meets the following criteria:  

• At least 51% of the business is owned and controlled by low- or very low-income persons
• At least 51% of the business is owned and controlled by current public housing residents or residents who

currently live in Section 8-assisted housing
• Over 75% of the labor hours performed for the business over the prior three-month period are performed by

Section 3 workers

Instructions:  
Enter the following information and select the criteria that applies to certify your business’ Section 3 
Business Concern status. 

Name of Business:   

Address of Business:  

Name of Business Owner:  

Phone Number of Business Owner: 

Email Address of Business Owner:  

Preferred Contact Information:      Same as above 

Name of Preferred Contact:  

Phone Number of Preferred Contact:   

Type of Business: 

 Corporation        Partnership            Sole Proprietorship       Joint Venture 

Select from ONE of the following three options below that applies: Refer to income guidelines on the next page. 

 At least 51 percent of the business is owned and controlled by low- or very low-income persons 

 At least 51 percent of the business is owned and controlled by current public housing residents or 
residents who currently live in Section 8-assisted housing. 

 Over 75 percent of the labor hours performed for the business over the prior three-month period are 
performed by Section 3 workers. 

Section 3 Business 
Certification for Contracting
Westmoreland County Planning & Community Development 

Not applicable at this time



Section 3 Income Limits: Eligibility Guidelines 
Westmoreland County, Pennsylvania 

The worker’s income must be at or below the amount provided below for an individual (household of one) 
regardless of actual household size. 

FY 2021 
Income Limit Area 
Pittsburgh, PA HUD 
Metro FMR area 

     Income Limits Category FY 2021 Income Limits 

Extremely Low-Income Limits 
(30%) $17,850 

Very Low-Income Limits (50%) $29,700 

Low Income Limits (80%) $47,500 

**See https://www.huduser.gov/portal/datasets/il.html for most recent income limits. 

Business Concern Affirmation 

I affirm that the above statements (on the front side of this form) are true, complete, and correct to the best of my 
knowledge and belief. I understand that businesses who misrepresent themselves as Section 3 business concerns and 
report false information to [insert name of recipient/grantee] may have their contracts terminated as default and be 
barred from ongoing and future considerations for contracting opportunities. I hereby certify, under penalty of law, 
that the following information is correct to the best of my knowledge. 

Print Name: 

Signature:   Date: 

*Certification expires within six months of the date of signature

Information regarding Section 3 Business Concerns can be found at 24 CFR 75.5 

FOR COUNTY ADMINISTRATIVE USE ONLY 

Is this business a Section 3 Business Concern based upon their self-certification? 

 Yes    No 

EMPLOYERS MUST RETAIN THIS FORM IN THEIR SECTION 3 COMPLIANCE 
FILE FOR FIVE (5) YEARS. 

http://www.huduser.gov/portal/datasets/il.html
https://www.ecfr.gov/cgi-bin/text-idx?SID=569b66a547528bf6c5c47f75b825cb94&mc=true&node=pt24.1.75&rgn=div5&se24.1.75_15


 
 
 
 

Eligibility for Section 3 Worker or Targeted Section 3 Worker Status 
A Section 3 worker seeking certification shall self-certify and submit this form to the recipient contractor or subcontractor, 
that the person is a Section 3 Worker or Targeted Section 3 Worker as defined in 24 CFR Part 75.  

A Section 3 Worker or Targeted Section 3 Worker must qualify based on either their current status or their status at the 
time of hire, if hired on or after November 30, 2020. See 24 CFR § 75.5; 24 CFR § 75.11; and 24 CFR § 75.21.

Instructions: Enter or select the appropriate information to confirm your Section 3 worker or Targeted Section 
3 Worker status. 

Employee Name:    

Current Employer Name: 

1. Are you a resident of public housing or a Housing Choice Voucher Holder (Section 8)?

  Yes       No 

2. Are you a resident of Westmoreland County?        Yes       No

3. In the field below, select the amount of individual income you believe you earn on an annual basis.  The
amounts listed below change on an annual basis.  These amounts are from the FY2021 HUD Income
Limits chart for the Pittsburgh, PA HUD Metro FMR area. (This includes Westmoreland County, PA)

Section 3 Income Limits: Eligibility Guidelines 
The worker’s income must be at or below the amount provided below for an individual (household of one) 
regardless of actual household size. 

FY 2021 
Income Limit Area 
Pittsburgh, PA HUD 
Metro FMR area 

  Income Limits Category FY 2021 Income Limits 

Extremely Low-Income Limits 
(30%) $17,850 

Very Low-Income Limits (50%) $29,700 

Low Income Limits (80%) $47,500 

Section 3 Worker & Targeted Section 3 Worker 
Self-Certification 
The purpose of HUD’s Section 3 program is to provide employment, training and 
contracting opportunities to low-income individuals, particularly those who are recipients 
of government assistance for housing or other public assistance programs.  
Your response is voluntary, confidential, and has no effect on your employment. 

  Less than $17,850 

  $17,851 - $29,699 

  $29,699 - $47,499 

  $47,500 or more 

**See https://www.huduser.gov/portal/datasets/il.html for most recent income limits. 

AMCDIVIT
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Section 3 Worker Definition: 
• A low or very low-income resident (the worker’s income for the previous or annualized calendar year

is below the income limit established by HUD); or
• Employed by a Section 3 business concern; or
• A YouthBuild participant.

Targeted Section 3 Worker Definition (for housing and community development): 
• Employed by a Section 3 business concern or
• Currently meets or when hired met at least one of the following categories as documented

within the past five years:
• A resident of public housing or Section 8-assisted housing
• YouthBuild Participant

• Living within the service area or the neighborhood of the project, as defined in 24 CFR 75.5
• Westmoreland County will provide a map with a

Select from one or both of the following options below.  If this form does not apply, select N/A: 

Employee Affirmation 

I affirm that the above statements are true, complete and correct to the best of my knowledge and 
belief.  I hereby certify, under penalty of law, that the following information is correct to the best of my 
knowledge. 

Print Name:   

Employee Address: 

Date Hired:   

Signature:    Date: 

FOR COUNTY ADMINISTRATIVE USE ONLY 

Is this employee a Section 3 worker based upon their self-certification?   Yes    No 
Is the employee a Targeted Section 3 worker based upon their self-certification?  Yes    No 
Was this an applicant who was hired as a result of the Section 3 Project?  Yes    No 
If yes, what is the name of the company?   
What was the date of hire?  

EMPLOYERS MUST RETAIN THIS FORM IN THEIR SECTION 3 COMPLIANCE FILE FOR FIVE (5) YEARS. 

I am a Section 3 Worker 

I am a Targeted Section 3 Worker 

Not applicable at this time



Westmoreland County, PA 
CDBG and HOME 

HUD Fund Assisted Projects 
__________________ 

 Workforce Needs
 MBE/WBE

 Please use N/A where necessary. 



GUIDANCE ON MBE/WBE OUTREACH 


I. 	 Minimum Acceptable Outreach Standards 

Section 281 of the National Affordable Housing Act requires each participating jurisdiction to prescribe 
procedures acceptable to the Secretary to establish and oversee aminority outreach program. The program 
shall include minority and woman-owned businesses in all contracting activities entered into by the participating 
jurisdiction to facilitate the provision of affordable housing authorized underthis Act or any other federal housing 
law applicable to such jurisdiction. Therefore, minimum HUD standards require that each participating 
jurisdiction's outreach effort to minority and women-owned businesses be: 

o 	Agood faith, comprehensive and continuing endeavor; 

o 	Supported by astatement of public policy and commitment published in the print media of widest local 
circulation; 

o 	 Supported by an office and/or akey, ranking staff person with oversight responsibilities and access to the 
chief elected official; and 

o 	 Designed to utilize all available and appropriate public and private sector local resources. 

II. 	 Guidelines for aMinority/Women Business Outreach Program 

Under the minimum HUD standards cited above, the following guidelines are provided for use by 
participating jurisdictions in implementing outreach programs to ensure the inclusion, to the maximum extent 
possible, of entities owned by minorities and women. Each participating jurisdiction should: 

o 	 Develop asystematic method for identifying and maintaining an inventory of certified minority and women's 
business enterprises (MBEs and WBEs), their capabilities, services, supplies and/or products; 

o 	Utilize the local media, electronic and print, to market and promote contract and business opportunities for 
MBEs and WBEs; 

o 	 Develop informational and documentary materials (fact sheets, program guides, procurement forecasts, 
etc.) on contract/subcontract opportunities for MBEs and WBEs; 

o 	Develop procurement procedures that facilitate opportunities for MBEs and WBEs to participate as vendors 
and supplies of goods and services; 

o 	Sponsor business opportunity-related meetings, conferences, seminars, etc., with minority and women 
business organizations; and 

o 	Maintain centralized records with statistical data on the utilization and participation of MBEs and WBEs as 
contractors/subcontractors in all HUD-assisted program contracting activities. 

Each participating jurisdiction, utilizing the standards and guidelines listed above, shall prescribe 
procedures and actions it will undertake in implementing aminor:ity and women's business enterprise outreach 
program. The above items represent basic outreach-related activities and are not all-inclusive actions a 
participating jurisdiction may undertake. 

-1 



Workforce Needs Tables

Contractor / Subcontractor: 

Project Name:   

EMPLOYEES

List Occupation, Job Class 
and Wage Rate 

Approx. # 
of skilled 
workers 
required 

Total # of 
skilled 

workers 
currently on 

payroll 

Total # of 
workers 

to be 
hired 

Total # of 
workers on 

payroll who are 
low-income* 

Example – Laborer Class 1 - $26.90 

TOTAL 

Employment Certification: 

A. The Contractor hereby certifies that the above table represents the number of workers needed to
complete the covered project.

B. The Contractor hereby certifies to make a good faith effort to employ Section 3 Workers where
applicable.

C. The Contractor, prior to subcontracting any portion of the work covered by this contract, will
require a “Workforce Needs Table” to be prepared and executed by any subcontractor.

 Signature  Date 

*Must be included in bid proposal*



Sub-Contractors 
Codes:  C – CONSTRUCTION   /   SP – SUPPLIER   /   SV - SERVICE

Proposed Subcontractor(s) 
Name/Address 

List 
codes 

Material and/or 
service(s) being 
subcontracted 

Section 3 
Business? 

(YES or 
NO) * 

Approx. ($) 
amount  

subcontracted 

Example – Metal Wood Company SP Metal and Wood Yes $20,000 

*All Section 3 Subcontractor Business Concerns must fill out a certification form.

The following are examples of services that may be required by subcontractors and these classifications 
should be inserted into the table above if applicable.  

1. Selling bricks 8. Window installation
2. Selling lumber 9. Air conditioning sales and/or installations
3. Selling cement, sand and gravel 10. Floor tile sales and/or installation
4. Making steel cast 11. Door sales and/or installation
5. Selling electric supplies 12. Landscaping
6. Selling kitchen appliances 13. Carpeting
7. Selling bathroom fixtures 14. Stationary and/or advertising

8. Other (please specify): _____________________________________________________________

This list should also include professional services and all of the construction trades – i.e. plumbing, electrical, drywall, 
carpenters, etc. which are intended to be subcontracted. 

Certification: 

A. The Contractor hereby certifies that the above table represents proposed subcontractors performing any 
installation or materials for the project above.

B. Each subcontractor performing any work on the job is subject to Federal Labor Compliance and will return all 
paperwork before the project begins.

C. The Prime Contractor shall be responsible for all subcontractor’s paperwork and Labor Compliance.

 Signature/Contractor  Date 

*Must be included in bid proposal*



Plan for Utilization of 
Small (SBE), Minority (MBE) and Women (WBE) Businesses 

Contractor:   

Project Name/Location: 

A. Contractor shall utilize, to the maximum extent feasible, eligible SBE/WBE/MBE business
concerns in contracting work to be performed in connection with the completion of the
federally funded covered contract.   A Minority Business Enterprise (MBE) is a business
enterprise that is controlled by one or more socially or economically disadvantaged persons,
such disadvantage may arise from cultural, racial, chronic economic circumstances or similar
cause.  A Women’s Business Enterprise (WBE) is a woman-own business or businesses or
efforts of a woman or women to establish, maintain or develop such a business or businesses.
A women-owned business is described as a business that is at least 51% owned by a woman
or women who also control and operate it.

B. The Contractor has established a goal of ____% of the total contract amount which he expects
to award to eligible SBE, MBE or WBE businesses.  The Schedule for Participation of these
businesses sets forth the classification of subcontractors and the estimate of each
subcontractor dollar amount.

C. The Contractor will report to the County on a monthly basis or per project basis, the results of
the affirmative efforts undertaken per paragraphs A and B above including efforts of its sub-
contractors.

Schedule for Participation of 
Small (SBE), Minority (MBE) and Women (WBE) Businesses 

Subcontract Amount: 

Proposed Supplier and/or Subcontractors 
*must be listed at time of bid*

Small Business (SBE) 
Minority Business (MBE) 
Women Business (WBE) 

Description of 
work to perform 

Dollar Amount 
Contracted 

Example – “XYZ Company” MBE Lawn restoration $5,000 

 Prime Contractor Signature  Date

*Must be included in bid proposal*



U.S. Department of Labor  
Wage and Hour Division 

(April 2009) 

Fact Sheet #66: The Davis-Bacon and Related Acts (DBRA) 

This fact sheet provides general information concerning DBRA. 

Coverage 

DBRA requires payment of prevailing wages on federally funded or assisted construction projects.   
The Davis-Bacon Act applies to each federal government or District of Columbia contract in excess of $2,000 
for the construction, alteration, or repair (including painting and decorating) of public buildings or public works.  
Many federal laws that authorize federal assistance for construction through grants, loans, loan guarantees, and 
insurance are Davis-Bacon “related Acts.”  The “related Acts” include provisions that require Davis-Bacon 
labor standards apply to most federally assisted construction. Examples of “related Acts” include the Federal-
Aid Highway Acts, the Housing and Community Development Act of 1974, and the Federal Water Pollution 
Control Act. 

Basic Provisions/Requirements 

Contractors and subcontractors must pay laborers and mechanics employed directly upon the site of the work 
at least the locally prevailing wages (including fringe benefits), listed in the Davis-Bacon wage determination 
in the contract, for the work performed.  Davis-Bacon labor standards clauses must be included in covered 
contracts.   

The Davis-Bacon "prevailing wage" is the combination of the basic hourly rate and any fringe benefits listed in 
a Davis-Bacon wage determination.  The contractor’s obligation to pay at least the prevailing wage listed in the 
contract wage determination can be met by paying each laborer and mechanic the applicable prevailing wage 
entirely as cash wages or by a combination of cash wages and employer-provided bona fide fringe benefits. 
Prevailing wages, including fringe benefits, must be paid on all hours worked on the site of the work. 

Apprentices or trainees may be employed at less than the rates listed in the contract wage determination only 
when they are in an apprenticeship program registered with the Department of Labor or with a state 
apprenticeship agency recognized by the Department.  

Contractors and subcontractors are required to pay covered workers weekly and submit weekly certified 
payroll records to the contracting agency.  They are also required to post the applicable Davis-Bacon wage 
determination with the Davis-Bacon poster (WH-1321) on the job site in a prominent and accessible place 
where they can be easily seen by the workers.   

Davis-Bacon Wage Determinations 

Davis-Bacon wage determinations are published on the Wage Determinations On Line website at https://
beta.SAM.gov for contracting agencies to incorporate them into covered contracts.  The “prevailing wages” are 
determined based on wages paid to various classes of laborers and mechanics employed on specific types of 
construction projects in an area. Guidance on determining the type of construction is provided in All Agency 
Memoranda Nos. 130 and 131.

FS 66

http://www.dol.gov/whd/contracts/dbra.htm
http://www.dol.gov/cgi-bin/leave-dol.asp?exiturl=http://s.dol.gov/5Y&exitTitle=www.gpoaccess.gov&fedpage=yes
http://www.dol.gov/cgi-bin/leave-dol.asp?exiturl=http://s.dol.gov/5Y&exitTitle=www.gpoaccess.gov&fedpage=yes
http://www.dol.gov/cgi-bin/leave-dol.asp?exiturl=http://s.dol.gov/5Y&exitTitle=www.gpoaccess.gov&fedpage=yes
http://www.dol.gov/cgi-bin/leave-dol.asp?exiturl=http://s.dol.gov/5Y&exitTitle=www.gpoaccess.gov&fedpage=yes
http://www.dol.gov/cgi-bin/leave-dol.asp?exiturl=http://s.dol.gov/5Y&exitTitle=www.gpoaccess.gov&fedpage=yes
http://www.dol.gov/whd/regs/compliance/posters/fedprojc.pdf
http://www.wdol.gov/aam/AAM130.pdf
http://www.wdol.gov/aam/AAM131.pdf
https://beta.SAM.gov
https://beta.SAM.gov


Penalties/Sanctions and Appeals 
 
Contract payments may be withheld in sufficient amounts to satisfy liabilities for underpayment of wages and 
for liquidated damages for overtime violations under the Contract Work Hours and Safety Standards Act 
(CWHSSA). In addition, violations of the Davis-Bacon contract clauses may be grounds for  contract 
termination, contractor liability for any resulting costs to the government and debarment from future contracts 
for a period up to three years.  
 
Contractors and subcontractors may challenge determinations of violations and debarment before an 
Administrative Law Judge (ALJ). Interested parties may appeal ALJ decisions to the Department’s 
Administrative Review Board. Final Board determinations on violations and debarment may be appealed to and 
are enforceable through the federal courts.  
 
Typical Problems  
 
(1) Misclassification of laborers and mechanics. (2) Failure to pay full prevailing wage, including fringe 
benefits, for all hours worked (including overtime hours). (3) Inadequate recordkeeping, such as not counting all 
hours worked or not recording hours worked by an individual in two or more classifications during a day. (4) 
Failure of to maintain a copy of bona fide apprenticeship program and individual registration documents for 
apprentices. (5) Failure to submit certified payrolls weekly.  (6) Failure to post the Davis-Bacon poster and 
applicable wage determination.  
 
Relation to State, Local, and Other Federal Laws 
 
The Copeland "Anti-Kickback" Act prohibits contractors from in any way inducing an employee to give up any 
part of the compensation to which he or she is entitled under his or her contract of employment, and requires 
contractors to submit a weekly statement of the wages paid to each employee performing DBRA covered work. 
 
Contractors on projects subject to DBRA labor standards may also be subject to additional prevailing wage and 
overtime pay requirements under State (and local) laws.  Also, overtime work pay requirements under 
CWHSSA) and the Fair Labor Standards Act may apply.   
 
Under Reorganization Plan No. 14 of 1950, (5 U.S.C.A. Appendix), the federal contracting or assistance-
administering agencies have day-to-day responsibility for administration and enforcement of the Davis-Bacon 
labor standards provisions and, in order to promote consistent and effective enforcement, the Department of 
Labor has regulatory and oversight authority, including the authority to  investigate compliance. 
 
Where to Obtain Additional Information 
 
For additional information, visit our Wage and Hour Division Website: http://www.wagehour.dol.gov 
and/or call our toll-free information and helpline, available 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. in your time zone, 1-866-
4USWAGE (1-866-487-9243). 
 
This publication is for general information and is not to be considered in the same light as official statements of 
position contained in the regulations. 
 
U.S. Department of Labor 
Frances Perkins Building 
200 Constitution Avenue, NW 
Washington, DC 20210 

1-866-4-USWAGE
 TTY: 1-866-487-9243

Contact Us

 

http://www.dol.gov/whd/contracts/cwhssa.htm
http://www.dol.gov/whd/regs/statutes/copeland.htm
http://www.dol.gov/WHD/flsa/index.htm
http://www.dol.gov/whd/regs/statutes/plan1950.htm
http://www.dol.gov/whd/
http://www.dol.gov/whd/contact_us.htm


Instructions For Completing Payroll Form, WH-
347

WH-347 (PDF) 
OMB Control No. 1235-0008, Expires 04/30/2021.  

General: Form WH-347has been made available for the convenience of contractors and subcontractors required by their Federal or
Federally-aided construction-type contracts and subcontracts to submit weekly payrolls. Properly filled out, this form will satisfy
the requirements of Regulations, Parts 3 and 5 (29 C.F.R., Subtitle A), as to payrolls submitted in connection with contracts subject
to the Davis-Bacon and related Acts.

While completion of Form WH-347 is optional, it is mandatory for covered contractors and subcontractors performing work on
Federally financed or assisted construction contracts to respond to the information collection contained in 29 C.F.R. §§ 3.3, 5.5(a).
The Copeland Act (40 U.S.C. § 3145) requires contractors and subcontractors performing work on Federally financed or assisted
construction contracts to "furnish weekly a statement with respect to the wages paid each employee during the preceding week."
U.S. Department of Labor (DOL) Regulations at 29 C.F.R. § 5.5(a)(3)(ii) require contractors to submit weekly a copy of all payrolls to
the Federal agency contracting for or financing the construction project, accompanied by a signed "Statement of Compliance"
indicating that the payrolls are correct and complete and that each laborer or mechanic has been paid not less than the proper
Davis-Bacon prevailing wage rate for the work performed. DOL and federal contracting agencies receiving this information review
the information to determine that employees have received legally required wages and fringe benefits.

Under the Davis-Bacon and related Acts, the contractor is required to pay not less than prevailing wage, including fringe benefits, as
predetermined by the Department of Labor. The contractor's obligation to pay fringe benefits may be met either by payment of the
fringe benefits to bona fide benefit plans, funds or programs or by making payments to the covered workers (laborers and
mechanics) as cash in lieu of fringe benefits.

This payroll provides for the contractor to show on the face of the payroll all monies to each worker, whether as basic rates or as
cash in lieu of fringe benefits, and provides for the contractor's representation in the statement of compliance on the payroll (as
shown on page 2) that he/she is paying for fringe benefits required by the contract and not paid as cash in lieu of fringe benefits.
Detailed instructions concerning the preparation of the payroll follow:

Contractor or Subcontractor: Fill in your firm's name and check appropriate box.

Address: Fill in your firm's address.

Payroll No.: Beginning with the number "1", list the payroll number for the submission.

For Week Ending: List the workweek ending date.

Project and Location: Self-explanatory.

Project or Contract No.: Self-explanatory.

Column 1 - Name and Individual Identifying Number of Worker: Enter each worker's full name and an individual identifying
number (e.g., last four digits of worker's social security number) on each weekly payroll submitted.

Column 2 - No. of Withholding Exemptions: This column is merely inserted for the employer's convenience and is not a
requirement of Regulations, Part 3 and 5.

Column 3 - Work Classifications: List classification descriptive of work actually performed by each laborer or mechanic. Consult
classification and minimum wage schedule set forth in contract specifications. If additional classifications are deemed necessary,
see Contracting O�icer or Agency representative. An individual may be shown as having worked in more than one classification
provided an accurate breakdown or hours worked in each classification is maintained and shown on the submitted payroll by use
of separate entries.

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR

Wage and Hour Division

https://www.dol.gov/sites/dolgov/files/WHD/legacy/files/wh347.pdf
https://www.dol.gov/
https://www.dol.gov/agencies/whd


Column 4 - Hours worked: List the day and date and straight time and overtime hours worked in the applicable boxes. On all
contracts subject to the Contract Work Hours Standard Act, enter hours worked in excess of 40 hours a week as "overtime".

Column 5 - Total: Self-explanatory

Column 6 - Rate of Pay (Including Fringe Benefits): In the "straight time" box for each worker, list the actual hourly rate paid for
straight time worked, plus cash paid in lieu of fringe benefits paid. When recording the straight time hourly rate, any cash paid in
lieu of fringe benefits may be shown separately from the basic rate. For example, "$12.25/.40" would reflect a $12.25 base hourly
rate plus $0.40 for fringe benefits. This is of assistance in correctly computing overtime. See "Fringe Benefits" below. When overtime
is worked, show the overtime hourly rate paid plus any cash in lieu of fringe benefits paid in the "overtime" box for each worker;
otherwise, you may skip this box. See "Fringe Benefits" below. Payment of not less than time and one-half the basic or regular rate
paid is required for overtime under the Contract Work Hours Standard Act of 1962 if the prime contract exceeds $100,000. In
addition to paying no less than the predetermined rate for the classification which an individual works, the contractor must pay
amounts predetermined as fringe benefits in the wage decision made part of the contract to approved fringe benefit plans, funds or
programs or shall pay as cash in lieu of fringe benefits. See "FRINGE BENEFITS" below.

Column 7 - Gross Amount Earned: Enter gross amount earned on this project. If part of a worker's weekly wage was earned on
projects other than the project described on this payroll, enter in column 7 first the amount earned on the Federal or Federally
assisted project and then the gross amount earned during the week on all projects, thus "$163.00/$420.00" would reflect the
earnings of a worker who earned $163.00 on a Federally assisted construction project during a week in which $420.00 was earned
on all work.

Column 8 - Deductions: Five columns are provided for showing deductions made. If more than five deduction are involved, use the
first four columns and show the balance deductions under "Other" column; show actual total under "Total Deductions" column;
and in the attachment to the payroll describe the deduction(s) contained in the "Other" column. All deductions must be in
accordance with the provisions of the Copeland Act Regulations, 29 C.F.R., Part 3. If an individual worked on other jobs in addition
to this project, show actual deductions from his/her weekly gross wage, and indicate that deductions are based on his gross wages.

Column 9 - Net Wages Paid for Week: Self-explanatory.

Totals - Space has been le� at the bottom of the columns so that totals may be shown if the contractor so desires.

Statement Required by Regulations, Parts 3 and 5: While the "statement of compliance" need not be notarized, the statement
(on page 2 of the payroll form) is subject to the penalties provided by 18 U.S.C. § 1001, namely, a fine, possible imprisonment of not
more than 5 years, or both. Accordingly, the party signing this statement should have knowledge of the facts represented as true.

Items 1and 2: Space has been provided between items (1) and (2) of the statement for describing any deductions made. If all
deductions made are adequately described in the "Deductions" column above, state "See Deductions column in this payroll." See
"FRINGE BENEFITS" below for instructions concerning filling out paragraph 4 of the statement.

Item 4 FRINGE BENEFITS - Contractors who pay all required fringe benefits: If paying all fringe benefits to approved plans,
funds, or programs in amounts not less than were determined in the applicable wage decision of the Secretary of Labor, show the
basic cash hourly rate and overtime rate paid to each worker on the face of the payroll and check paragraph 4(a) of the statement
on page 2 of the WH-347 payroll form to indicate the payment. Note any exceptions in section 4(c).

Contractors who pay no fringe benefits: If not paying all fringe benefits to approved plans, funds, or programs in amounts of at
least those that were determined in the applicable wage decision of the Secretary of Labor, pay any remaining fringe benefit
amount to each laborer and mechanic and insert in the "straight time" of the "Rate of Pay" column of the payroll an amount not
less than the predetermined rate for each classification plus the amount of fringe benefits determined for each classification in the
application wage decision. Inasmuch as it is not necessary to pay time and a half on cash paid in lieu of fringe benefits, the
overtime rate shall be not less than the sum of the basic predetermined rate, plus the half time premium on basic or regular rate,
plus the required cash in lieu of fringe benefits at the straight time rate. In addition, check paragraph 4(b) of the statement on page
2 the payroll form to indicate the payment of fringe benefits in cash directly to the workers. Note any exceptions in section 4(c).

Use of Section 4(c), Exceptions

Any contractor who is making payment to approved plans, funds, or programs in amounts less than the wage determination
requires is obliged to pay the deficiency directly to the covered worker as cash in lieu of fringe benefits. Enter any exceptions to
section 4(a) or 4(b) in section 4(c). Enter in the Exception column the cra�, and enter in the Explanation column the hourly amount
paid each worker as cash in lieu of fringe benefits and the hourly amount paid to plans, funds, or programs as fringe benefits. The
contractor must pay an amount not less than the predetermined rate plus cash in lieu of fringe benefits as shown in section 4(c) to
each such individual for all hours worked (unless otherwise provided by applicable wage determination) on the Federal or
Federally assisted project. Enter the rate paid and amount of cash paid in lieu of fringe benefits per hour in column 6 on the payroll.
See paragraph on "Contractors who pay no fringe benefits" for computation of overtime rate.
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U.S. Department of Labor PAYROLL 
(For Contractor's Optional Use; See Instructions at www.dol.gov/whd/forms/wh347instr.htm)
Wage and Hour Division   

Persons are not required to respond to the collection of information unless it displays a currently valid OMB control number.


NAME OF CONTRACTOR OR SUBCONTRACTOR ADDRESS OMB No.:1235-0008 
Expires: 04/30/2021

PAYROLL NO. FOR WEEK ENDING PROJECT AND LOCATION PROJECT OR CONTRACT NO. 

(1) (2) (3) (4) DAY AND DATE (5) (6) (7) (9) 
(8) 
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Rev. Dec. 2008

Rev. Dec. 2008

While completion of Form WH-347 is optional, it is mandatory for covered contractors and subcontractors performing work on Federally financed or assisted construction contracts to respond to the information collection contained in 29 C.F.R. §§ 3.3, 5.5(a). The Copeland Act 
(40 U.S.C. § 3145) contractors and subcontractors performing work on Federally financed or assisted construction contracts to "furnish weekly a statement with respect to the wages paid each employee during the  preceding week."  U.S. Department of Labor (DOL) regulations at  
29 C.F.R. § 5.5(a)(3)(ii) require contractors to submit weekly a copy of all payrolls to the Federal agency contracting for or financing the construction project, accompanied by a signed "Statement of Compliance" indicating that the payrolls are correct and complete and that each laborer 
or mechanic has been paid not less than the proper Davis-Bacon prevailing wage rate for the work performed. DOL and federal contracting agencies receiving this information review the information to determine that employees have received legally required wages and fringe benefits. 

Public Burden Statement

We estimate that is will take an average of 55 minutes to complete this collection, including time for reviewing instructions, searching existing data sources, gathering and maintaining the data needed, and completing and reviewing the collection of information. If you have 
any comments regarding these estimates or any other aspect of this collection, including suggestions for reducing this burden, send them to the Administrator, Wage and Hour Division, U.S. Department of Labor, Room S3502, 200 Constitution Avenue, N.W.  
Washington, D.C. 20210

(over)

nthai

nthai

nthai

nthai



Date 

I,
(Name of Signatory Party) (Title) 

do hereby state: 

(1) That I pay or supervise the payment of the persons employed by 

on the 
(Contractor or Subcontractor) 

; that during the payroll period commencing on the 
(Building or Work) 

day of , , and ending the day of , , 
all persons employed on said project have been paid the full weekly wages earned, that no rebates have 
been or will be made either directly or indirectly to or on behalf of said 

from the full 
(Contractor or Subcontractor) 

weekly wages earned by any  person and that no deductions have been made either directly or indirectly 
from the full wages earned by any person, other than permissible deductions as defined in Regulations, Part 
3 (29 C.F.R. Subtitle A), issued by the Secretary of Labor under the Copeland Act, as amended (48 Stat. 948, 
63 Stat. 108, 72 Stat. 967; 76 Stat. 357; 40 U.S.C. § 3145), and described below: 

(2) That any payrolls otherwise under this contract required to be submitted for the above period are 
correct and complete; that the wage rates for laborers or mechanics contained therein are not less than the 
applicable wage rates contained in any wage determination incorporated into the contract; that the classifications
set forth therein for each laborer or mechanic conform with the work he performed. 

(3) That any apprentices employed in the above period are duly registered in a bona fide apprenticeship
program registered with a State apprenticeship agency recognized by the Bureau of Apprenticeship and
Training, United States Department of Labor, or if no such recognized agency exists in a State, are registered
with the Bureau of Apprenticeship and Training, United States Department of Labor. 

(4) That: 
(a) WHERE FRINGE BENEFITS ARE PAID TO APPROVED PLANS, FUNDS, OR PROGRAMS 

 −	 in addition to the basic hourly wage rates paid to each laborer or mechanic listed in 
the above referenced payroll, payments of fringe benefits as listed in the contract 
have been or will be made to appropriate programs for the benefit of such employees, 
except as noted in section 4(c) below. 

(b) WHERE FRINGE BENEFITS ARE PAID IN CASH 

−	 Each laborer or mechanic listed in the above referenced payroll has been paid, 
as indicated on the payroll, an amount not less than the sum of the applicable 
basic hourly wage rate plus the amount of the required fringe benefits as listed 
in the contract, except as noted in section 4(c) below. 

(c) EXCEPTIONS 

REMARKS: 

EXCEPTION (CRAFT)

 

EXPLANATION 

NAME AND TITLE SIGNATURE 

THE WILLFUL FALSIFICATION OF ANY OF THE ABOVE STATEMENTS MAY SUBJECT THE CONTRACTOR OR 
SUBCONTRACTOR TO CIVIL OR CRIMINAL PROSECUTION. SEE SECTION 1001 OF TITLE 18 AND SECTION 231 OF TITLE 
31 OF THE UNITED STATES CODE. 

nthai
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nthai

nthai

nthai
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